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VOLUME ly

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY MAROH 2A, 1906,

JOHNNY JACOBY'S

PIPE DREAM

Istsxl en his seumlnmu of mind and
body ami asked to be allowed to remain and take earn ot Ills property,
whlah Is (Mtislilemlle.
His Riiiirdlan,
Col. Howard, anoompaulttfi by his
stalwart
took him to Kansas
city, to cure the most expert onln
ton raxardlnK his ease and, If deemed

nr.

lie is Credited With Giving a
Funny Reason for Not
Piaying Base Ball.
POSITION

NO

OFFERED

TO

IbMa llf flvo tllllrS MtllnM IILuaIIu ln- prisofied for seven mnnUw In that
country. It li thonKht probable Diat
being no tnmMMIal
the event
ohaage in the sltyatton In the fur

t some of Nethvrlamie warsbtps

maintaining netiUnHiy In DuUfi Iteet
Indlos can ho transferred to Venezueadvisable, to plaee him In a private lan water In May,
Institution In that olty. Tho young
No Action to Do Taken.
man Brew worse and effected his esWaslilntKoii. March U.- - Tho
cape. oltiillnK his guardians for five
will nke no ncfoti In regefd
days. Tho oxpert In Kansas City
Agreed exactly In his diagnosis ot tfct to the reply which President Catro,
to Minuter llowen.
with Dr. Tipton, and advised that of Venexusla.
The matter woa fully dtrttftcd at a
ih youiiK man bo broiiRht back horo.
Many friends of Mr. Lea's and or cabinet meeting today and It wo deThe
his family In tho territory trust that termined to await development.
he may bo rettored to perfect health. situation I considered a uch as to
Col. Howard and his son, wealthy not necessarily Interfere with the presresident of Hereford, Tox., are as ident on his southern trip.
stalwart specimens of manhood as nro
Co). Howard Ik n vet
of ton nojti.
weights
eran of the civil war. having served
In tho confederate army with distinction. He came from Tennesseo, where
Me family wn
distantly related to
Portsmouth, N. II., March St. Tocuai or the ica.
night's battle nt tiio Itooklhgham
OR EAT SENSATION
Athletic oluli of this olty between J go
TUn CK'mhi yealerdny Mrliite,l sev- Walertt and "Illlnk" MoOoskey Is
eral thousand handsome tare mutters praetloally for the welterweight
for ih Lincoln Salen I'romotAm of
of the world, a title that Wnl-oot- t
rwowo. settinic forth tb fact that at
still holds In spite ot all claimI
he Jon Rtoie of Loon 8trn. for Uie ants. Wnlooit. owing to an Injury to
next week, that utamntoth etook of dry his right
In a shooting aeoldenL
goods, etc., will be sold reaardlee of has been hand
out of the game for snmu
cost. Mr. Kreuger, who lms the Mle months, but
his physicians say that
In charge, says several wagon loads ot hit)
is now as strong as over,
people have come from quite a dt- - and hand
In
respnaU tho "Ulack
tnnoe ami gone away loaded down Demon' Isother
us strong as ever.
with tho great bargains.
It will be tho most Important Initio
or McCloskoy's career, tor, although
TO CONNECT WITH SENIC HIGHWAY ho has met most ot tho good men or
his wolght In tho cast, ho has yet to
fetio a rent champion. Ho has been
Speaking of tho proposal to build a fighting In good form of late and Is
Colorado
rt.i ., ..,
road to connect with tho
t.i. ti.ttu..
New Moxlco scunlo
hlsbway, tho Rood showing tonight against tho ro?
I'ueblo Chieftain says:
countable Walcott. Many fight fol"Should tho bill now before tho as- lowers from out or town aro arriving
sembly bo enacted It Is propoiod te to seo tho battle, which promises to ho
o'jiutruot a hlghwuy 18 feet In width. a whirlwind affair from start to finish.
This road wll skirt tho eastern side
of,tho Hooky mountains and beginning
at tho Now Mexico boundary ot the VTOLE A LETTER
stata will extend as far north as Fort
FROM POSTOFFICE
Collins.
Colorado Springs and Don-vcIt will also furnish Improved
communication to many communities AND INDICTED THIS MORNING
that ut present aro dlltlcult ot access.
OTHER INDICTMENTS ARE ALSO
11) tho use of convict
labor It Is
RETURNED,
pointed out that ibo cost ot tho work
would be greatly reduced.
Oirillo Montoyn, tho young boy four"Tills work has -- ready boen taken teen years of age, who stole a lector
up in New Moxlco. ono hundred Irom tho local
postolflco so mo rour
miles of roadway have beo'i coiMtruct-- months ago, was Imitated by Uio Unit
and the people or Now Moxlco nro ed States grand Jury. The boy was
so well pleased with tho rosulu that arraigned this morutng and did not
li Is being vigorously pushed. Should plead, his attornoy. B. V. Ohnvtik., Havthe work h? authorized In Colorado ing brought
motion to quash the dn
tt Is planned to make the Colorado djctmeut, which will be nrgutHl tomorhighway onnneel on tho nuth with row morning at 10 o'clock. Bomo disthat or Now Mexico, thus
a One cussion woh had among the United
roadway tM rough the longth of both States ofllclals as to what disposition
stMee anil within sight ot the moun- would be made or tho boy should ho bo
tains.
convict oil, aa the territory has no re"I'nebio people who have consider- form school In operation at present.
ed the proposition carefully nro al- The erorra school at El IUto, Ulo Ar
most unanimously In favor of the rlba couiuy, la not yot wmpletod. Doi)-ut- y
scheme and npprovo tho onactmcnt of
marshal (loorgo Casoman auggost-etbi bill nuthorizng tho work."
that tho boy could bo sent to tho
National Koform school at Washington, D. C, and It was deoldoil to look
CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS
Into this matter In enso tho lad la convicted.
Tho indlctmont
roturnod
The United States civil sorvlco
against tho boy accuses him of stealnnnounees an examination on ing a letter from tho postorflco box or
Marcn 29. lOOf, to secure eligible from tho Hudson lllll I'oxtlng company, the
which to make eoi Uflcntlon to nil a letter etolon containing enclosed a
vacancy in the position of nnnrontlce check for f 27.
droimuan (muloi. at 3C0 per annum
In too enses of Fodl o Tan a. Her
in uio oiiico or tun ohier or ordnance naroo m aiauro and Alojnmlro SanWaahlngton. I). C, ami vacancies an chez, Indictments were roturnod by
thoy may occur In any brunch of the tho grand Jury against all threo for
service requiring similar quallfloUons. violation or tho Edmunds law. This
Tt young men qualifying for anoint- violation Is alleged to havo occurred
ment tho position of apprentice drafts- In Chilli! about fix months ago.
man offers opKrtuu4ty for a pixioUcal
"
education and ulUiuato advancement
POLICE COURT
to tdie position of moehantcal dmfls-man- .
.mln-Istrntlo-

oe

CUM

Itocause lie refused to play linll with
negroes Johnny Jacoby l In HI Paso
again. jBxhy Is n well known too I
nam 1ml I pin jot and n member of
no it
volunteer who company no.
wan who heroically saved the life of
JHng. tlir- tiro department
spaniel,
when Ikw wagon No. S was overOregon
recently.
turned in
wrott
Jacob erelvod u telegram from flit
nwinagw or the Albuquerque Drowns
Manila; cvinliiii ottering him a good
anlary to heroine u mea'ber of rttat
tonm an. I wont o Albuquerque that
ntabt to accept the offer. Upon hie ar
rival he found that there were I wo ne
gro memm-- .r that tmm ami (or that
reason he
to sign a contract
ana returned to HI Paso Wednesday.
Ho win nlar with the Troy drays Sat
urday
-

det-llne- d

WHAT ROT,
Tiiv above article appeared In the
HI Paso Herald, and apparently. It
was million! by some vory Jealous
El I'aeo (an. or poaelbly Mr. Jaooby,
hlmaolf, altliniiRh his many friends
hero ivui fain to beilovo that any gn
tinman tike liu has tho reputation of
UjIuk would sanction anything to ri-

diculous. Ilowovor, the article has
hit of ' Jaooby" in It. and appearances
nro against tho owner of tho namo,
and a to bis services well, AUmquor-ucan't lino tbeni. And no powtlnn
waa over offored hlra. Managor Houston, of tiio Drowns, has fleldora tli.U
fan play i Infill around HI Paso base
ball players, and wouldn't Ret warm
doing r. oithor. Tho Drown don't
owo $100
They always pay their
debtj.
Johnny Jaooby rnmo to Albuquerque
ono night last wwk an an oxpree
hustler, as nn sseistant to HxpteM
Agent Uoilingor. He probably got
tho price of bin breakfast and n free
rldo foi bis work. He called on Manager Houston but nothing was said
about nnv joi. Hi Paso ean'i play hall.
Hall piayera don't grow o near the
Moxlco lino. WffioeVer heard of an Bl
lxio Hho ball player going lo a biff
league
Tboy oan't play hall fast
enough there to pay expense. As to
playlns negroes; Albuquerque onn
muster a twi of eolornd boya that
can lick any ono of tho HI Paso city
league teams.
Albuquerque took ftvo out of seven
81111(1 played with them lam. year.
o
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Belter

to battle
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1

d
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DIVORCE BECAUSE
HUSBAND

KISSES HER

OFTENER

THAN SHE DESIRES,
HENCE MR9. ISABELLA ROMANO
THREW ICE WATER ON HUBOV.

How many hisses ought a husband
dally Imprint upon his wifo's countenance
This la tho problem a New York
court munt decldo. In tho caio of Mrs.
Ijouis Homano. (ho Sch brldo of a poor
young man, and who nooks legal seiwr-ntlobecause ho Insisted upon kissing practically all tho time.
Romano klMtcd hor Into marrlnRO
tut had a whole lot In rejorvo. She
lit
finally had in dolugo him to quench
his ardor. Judge Ommon continued
tho cno until he had made researoh
Into tho kissing quosrtlon.
This is the wife's etory, summarized:
Oefore.
Is literally on flro with
He kisses mo after every

Friday--H- o

nffootlon.

sour.
Saturday -- I accepted him Immedl- With such a man I can tie

fitoly.

"My darling," ho said, "wo
Mltall live on lovo and ktwos." I
mulled und drooped my aym.
Monday-

-

1

all tho world.

am the

happlt

Klrl In

com-nldo-

Tho United SIaUm cart I sorvlco oom- raJtfeion announces an examination on
March 29, 100S. to securo ellgtblen from
which to make certlfleatton to fill va
cancies an they may occur In tho posi
tion or BKiueo Htoorer unaie) in the
jHiveniniei
printing office ami mall
bag reimtr ettop, ami In Uie iioMtlon of
Wiled labor (male) In Hie buioau of
engraving and iHixlng, and vaeanohvi
a they may occur In any other bmnoh
of Uui nonaitvrUond service requlr
soiHiar qua nii canons.
Tho Unltwl Hlftted cdvll service

announce nn exnmlnaUon oiv
to eeenre eWglhles from
to make certldcntlon to All a vacancy In the poettion or cefnent oxpert
at tt.tOO, and anoUier at ll.SOO per
annHin
in the reolamaUon acTvfoe,
(teotOgloal survey, end vaennMna n
tiiej- may occur In any branch or tho
eerrtoe retiuVrlng almllar quaMnoa-tiona- .
It Is oxneolo! that In tho near
future thwo will ho ruldltkmnl vacAn-c4at sftlnrloa between 1,500 and
annum.
$M00
The United fftntee otvll servloo
announeeu on examtnatUm on
latch SO. 11)06, to secure eligible from
whleh o mako certlfloiitlon to fill a vacancy in the position of artontiflo
(male) qualified In agronomy,
at J1.S00 tor annum, tn tho bureau of
Plant Industry, department of agriculture, and vaoanclo as they may occur
k tho department requiring similar
Kkreli M, 1WI,

which

Aftsr.
Tuesday Tho diet of lovo and klMs
has heRun.
Wednesday He Imprint earosees
ca my eyes, my hair, my choeks.
Thursday I am Urlng rf It. I wont
affection, but thin Is too much.
Friday-- 1
have coiuulted other
brldos. ThoJr husbands klsa thmt
only a few lmes a day.
Saturday lcml8 awakonod mo at
nlRht to kiss nio.
Sunday When ho roads roniantle
novels to me, ho kisses mo whenever
tho characters leooine affectionate.
Monday Tiio end has come. This
U too much. Ho kissed bo COO tlmei
today.
Tuesday -- 1 could nUuid it no longer.
I picked up a pitcher of lee water and
threw It over him. Tho nlRht was qimllfloaMonK.
cold, but not colder than my lovo has
-

rr

Krown.

HAS NOTHINQ TO ARDITRATP.

e

n

Andy

Qorry.

Uio colored

namhler,

plmded Hulltv this mornlnir before
J uuse urawford to assaulting hoy. a.
ii. uoynoids. pastor of Hio A Mean
llapttst cliureh, on Wtxlneaday oventng
and waa flnod G. which (lorry nromot- ly paid.
Ilev. Ileynolda asked the
court to put l Jerry under n peace bond.
riawntng tnat Rerry had aniiM Mmseir
the Intention of doing him Injury,
Tho count rerused to rtant the request,
giving reoeone for mrt doing no that
Oerry had been In tho city a number
of yearn and had proved himself a
peaceful citizen. It m understood that
Gerry skipper, the preaolHir'a hio
of some talk atKiut a woman.
who is a member of Itev. Reynold's
congregation.
one white man was before the 001111
charged wlUi being a vagrant and a
drunkard. A preponderance or evi
dence waa produced whleh proved that
tho prisoner wo all that he was
charged with lieing, and he was
to serve ten days on the etreet
cleaning gang.
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court
I?0
I'o count tr.
Tho specific charge was that
toman had appropriated to hU own 11 do
a sum ot money appropriated by Uio

l onrv fibiv.
Oenernl Wnflold Soott, and aho hits
met many or tho moat rjipioaoun fig- mi iu jiiiiunoan iiiwit since tnose
iln.
Ono of tho most patlmk- Inoidenu
Of lOr llfA la 4n1il In rvintuwtli.n
l.h
tho friendship that ixiKtil between
homelf mill llnnrv f'lxv Tliu nniiit
icntesman had lost u sm in ttte Mexi
can onuio or Monten v and Miss
Crosby wrote n fow aiiprlate stanzas and jwmt them to tin fmhor. These
IoucIkhI him dwply. A
w months
later, while visiting Now York, ho was
rocolved In tho imUUuHon whom MUs
Crosby wa zenchlng. Mho Iwd been
delegatoil to glvo Mm e poetleal
and nfter It was over Mr. Clay
iliow'tho blind glrl'd arm tn his and
wept M ho 4tld! "Ti
riot tho
flret poem for which I am Indobtod to
tlile lady. Bho sent me
beauUful
linen on tho death or nn dear eon."
"Mr. Clay eoon recovered hlmseir
by a splendid efTort," said Mlsa Crosby, when recalling tht imldw, "but
1 could
not control my wir.H
Ml ... Rraeliv nln luni
ihd ilLLinn,in
..
wniiiiiuiiirn
or being Uio Unit women whose
voice
wan ever punllely heard in Uw aeoaie
chamber in Washington This wsk way
Iwck la the '60s when l iad & poem

government ror tho purposo or compiling a rostor or the New Moxlco Na
tlonnl Guard. Tho trial was on tho
strongest or seven different Indictments, nil of whleh wero brough on
the same allogod oftonco. The testimony showed that Whttoman had
unod the money In tho maintenance of
the National Ou.ird In a general way
and that na fraud had boon attempted.
Attorneys Catron and taughltn appeared ror tho defendant and District
Attorney Abbott appeared (or tho territory
Adjutant Qoneral Whttoman was removed from oiiico by Governor Otero
for falluro to comply to tho governor's
wishes tn Issuing national guard supplier. General Wliltamau, In turn, died
charges iiRalnst tho governor nt
Washington. I). O., nnd to got even, It
I
alleged, the governor Instigated the
Indictments against tho erstwhile adjutant general.

wnl-com- o
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i

ma

monm,

mekfltHl ihtngtMvw wMtentll-

im

wmmmh

of
ai theThereeimhas
th
perfect

ami
ism

-

mt ml mm SHAM
men, nml

vmnM i
Unit to entfeM the
ahtllty of htunait m
tare i a tar wn off. Mcnwhil
frail men mast get aton aa beet he
UHqr

can.

.,

Bomo Of Mtia nmiJn'. hnn.
continue iopular in nddi'ion to Befe
n iim anus or job us.
the
Perishing." and "Pau M Htiiesiue
n
tie Snvlr," aro MJii la rsMair "
"llkweeil AMuranee,"
Ail the Way
My Savior LeadB
Me.
"Saved hy
m
Ontoe." "TIA-'IV. (mu. ir.
donia," "Jetnis e Wtaur of Ufa win
(live." "Ken Mo Near the nnu
'IOt the Dorul AtiL'ftt rVu In iibmi,u
Uio Haru of Won "
nuMnd trtu. mklil Ainnitarrt TitM imjii iMiiAliUtuA
land." "Twill Not lie I m. Our Jmtv and n f xed ratio has
adopted for
noy Here," "Bomo Dm the SlUer Hie interaiiange or Korean anver ror
Chord Will nrealt." "Thv Word Is a JaiMtneso (K)M- - The money ef Japan
Itmp to My FoeL" "Knur Bay Oood-Hy,- hutt lenmt tlm miinav nf Knroa. tl
"Holy, Holy Is the Iatuf." -- Ha- took about two years from tho ending
of tha
wot. More than IJfo to M "
war for slio
A comnloto Hit nf mim pi.v-- . unHeii mate to osuniiea the ou
hymns and imu ! imnnaiiiiiis i..r FAtinv RVfttAm tf Itilt IlJItitnlniui .fn.
compllailon. Altogether the are eald BAd has dor.o tho same thing while Its
to number moro than 8.'XK). mo is a war has been In prognUs.
ranld Mid Indefutiimtiln wnrbor
A PERFECT HUMAN NATURE
of her best known nnd most 'popular
TnliArt tin nraiitlm.1 Iho
Count
ujiiiHs, u 10 aato, wore ooroposeil In
lose than fifteen minuter
srxiiel of miihsnltarianlsm ror many
Mis Crosby la etouo bHnd. For yrs, and tho world ha lint en ml to
some years ehn 1ms, with her sister, hlu bciituse oi tho eloquence of hU
Mrs. C. W Itrder. Ixmti livinir vJh an rl'scourse nnd the beautltulnoM of the
old friend Mra. William Iinnw in salrlt that ba Mn back o," K. Hut
th! oRy. Horo in roorov npartmonta wben he deolarea, an he ha just done
tho aged hymn writer ai: In a roeklng In the !ndon Times, that Ibo efforts
Chair far lntn ih. tilnht
Anm..1... of those who wkh to improve social
nymna and memorising uietn. so that life al uuld bo iHreeted to tho libera-Unof ttsemseivs) "from the govern-men- t
momlng.
tfbeme fwllHy In these Umea U
becoming tnoie and more olivtous." ho
must expect to lose tho sympathy d?
GROUND TO DEATH
rational nUnds. For It must be ex
plalhed that bht use of the term "gov
UNDER WHEELS OF CAR ermtisots covers all (be ivllised utt.
10 OS, and nor. merely Itns4.
Th "HlmraUon" of mankind from
THEODORE KIDDER, A DRAKEMAN the need of Sfovernir.wot imy eosveeiv-ab- l
CAUGHT BETWEEN TWO FLAT
n
Weal, say the
CARS AT LAS VE0A8 AND FA- lkwtri Iont. Hut wbM i to become
TALLY HURT.
of mankind until that millennial m
iHthrn is nwehedT
It is twiy to talk
about, "reltgtodsly and morally perfectTheodore Kidder, a rakeman In ing MpMalo lailfvldual
" so ihat tney
Conductor A. C. Oranor's erew on the oau cMcpenso Wth human leetrletton:
work ttvfln. mt a horrible death In the but thoea who have
evr underutkea
Ijm vogae railroad yard shortly before
the tank rAMtunUn o full lit v
a u vmi:h rflMRiMT mnm nr.
TOiatoi
imuw
should binweir know
n't.-- '?
ijininun vu ruiriffnv nn ia.
iun..
v
mii ijf mm tciiwi v wnri
v)
cars preprs4nry (o aelaar out IHwriaa vo
peasant should have kupt Vm
n

1

BATTLE PROMISED FOR SUNDAY

Companies

and G, New
Mexico Guard, Will Participate In Skirmishes.

PREACHING

TO THE DEAF.
He tbni lialh oara let him iKMU-- . and
ho Jwt hi dear enn new hear hy telr
phose. and has no iur m for Hhy
mg away from ehureh. A elergyman
tn Stratford, Conn.. Im a numuor of
deaf persons in his congregation. He
found that, curiously enough, they
could UBderetfliHl wlwt was mid to
them by televhone. go he set up a
telephone apparatus on his putpK-desand mil wire to n pew near the front
ef the ehu-e- h.
There s the dear, ltold-nreceiver wKh n light Imndle like
thftv of a lorgnette.
Tills deaf pew,
howevw. Is not noceseary Teloplnwe
couneetlon will bo made between Uie
pulpit and any pew. A great boon to
the really deaf, hut rather vexatious,
perhaps. 10 the persona who are so
deaf the I the can hear all thn Joke
nt B theatre perfeetly well, bw enn
Hot follow the tWHwti.
k

HERE IS

A

GET

CHANCE TO
A

PHONOGRAPH

- Kwnneirfch, the dry good merchant, announce in today's iitstte of
Tho Citizen that he wilt give away a
unonoRTHim to oacn customer purchasing 130 worth or goods nt hhi Moro.
liooh nurohoser will be elven a chock
calling for iho amount or his purchase
at the time that the Halo Iu made nnd
when tho nmount nf tide chocks
reaches 130 tho porson mmt call nt I.
Kamponloh's store ami reaelvo ono of
tnceo vniunblo phonogrnpli absolutely
free or ohnruu. Theso nhonoeratihs
aro no pktythlngM, iu a representative
ot till paper wan convinced on hearing ono of them this morning, but are
a standard mnohino nnd valued at SI2
each. Mr. Komponleh hns purchniieil
ono hundred or tho machine and by
so doing has oUalned the exclusive
e
rlRht to glvo thoso pUmsuro giving
to his customers fn thkt Hty and
vicinity. This grand offer will bo ror
e
ensh puroluue only and Mr.
nloh Mated xly that he
to
Keop tliis oTer before tho people ror
nt least two years, ho save your itokeu
and obtain 000 of the best phonographs on tho mntkel tree or charge.
I-

nr-tid-

lnt-nde-

LOCAL

REMAINS

E

WARRIORS

IN

COMMAND

Unless tho fates prevent, there will
jmihlnit
iln
at tho Mr
Bfouiids on Sunday afternoon worth
going to see. Tho batlalluu drill ot
mimpaule
K and 0, National Uuam
ot New Mexico, whleh was announced
to take place In the otty, wilt be
nt the park Instead. The First alvon
Keel-meband will furnish Uie ruzlo, and
there will be a aklrnrlah. with the
oraekins; or Uie Krag Jorgensen to
ettllven the nfralr.
The hattaNun drill will be under tho
etiftimand of Major
Otpdln
iluppa will lead rvimiun. n VV.i
Kroug, and Captain IMawiI, Will a p.
iiwni Uw uio iimu 01 uompany if, with
twu seore men In lino. ftomtny K la
tha Old Aibiiquerquo orBatilzatlou, and
U Is oomlug right to tho
front under
the nble ami imrai.ii,,, ,ii,,i.... ..
Captain La Lond. Although Company
K Is tho youngiHit company If
the
territory, ,t muster as many woll
drilled men as any company In tho
territory.
Cnptoin lluppo Is also making a
worthy effort with Company 0, and
ho hnt the onllsttncnt equal to that
of any tlmo In (he history or th
company but ho U not nt all contena.
Captain Ituppo believe that with all
the advantage given tho members ot
Company (j. that It ought to muster
at least eighty men. Company 0 ha
tho finest Kynaslum In the southwosL
There Is an able physical culturo director at their command, nnd hatha
and oUier prlvlloges too numerous to
mention. Under now lows, tho mlllll.
men nro oxempt from poylng poll
taxes and Jury duty, but they nro not
exompt rrom working on tho dyko.
Tho new military codo law alo provide that In onso ot war tho National
(lusrd will bo mustered Into tho
o
as dlstlnot bodies, the ofHoora
their rormor rank.
he

nt

mr.

scr-vlo-

HIS IDENTITY STILL

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

UNSOLVED

(From Friday's lslly OlttianJ.
Lonhi J. liuniamln tninm4r(ilai
CHIEF OF POLICE MCMILLIN UN. traveler, t on his reirular vllt tn Um
ADI.E TO FIND GOOD CLUE TO tnww mirth ot tho mtpoli. ita
WICHITA, KANSAS, DEAD MAN woa m im vega yesterday.
MYSTERY.
Mrs. Chas. lion received a telejtram
from Mr. lloe who is at present In
After a thorough Investigation, the Now York, stating that the company
pollco are unable to connect
the had transferred him to South America,
Wichita. Kansas, dead man mystery Mr. Itoe ia at present general manwith any person, who has ever lived ager (or
Singer Sowing; Machlno
In Albuqunrquo. and they no not
Co., In New Moxleu.
that Iho kodak plcturo, which
J. K. IStder. local manager ror tha
was found In the dead man's hat, or Colorado Telcphono company, has rothe Oeorgo Hopping; children and bur turnod from a buslnenii trip to n numro, or thin city, has anything to do ber ot mns down tho Hlo Qrando'
valley, which will bo connected to this
with tho Identity or tho bO'V.
Chief of Pollco MnMIIIln Rtd this olty by tho proponed long distance
morning, however, that a man waa telcphono to Socorro.
15. C. Kvorllt, division superlntond-n- t
arrested hero about two weeks ego
for vagrancy who nnswerod well tho
tor the International Corresponddlscrlptlon given In the letter of tho ence schools,
In tho city Installing
body. This vagrant had tho scar on a successor to K. 1. Duncan, local
tho forehead and light hair and weigh, agent, Mr, Duncan has been called
ed about 178 pounds, but tho cblcf did tn St. Louis on noeount or the serious
not remember nbout the crippled foot. Illness or his mother.
It Is barely possible that this tramp
BportMnen at large all over tho
found this picture, nnd thinking It
are intemKsx! in tha ntntsid-mepretty, put It In bis hat. The clew oV
or the territorial game law mnda
talncd here on Wednesday, and which by tho lato legislature In regard to tho
promised results at first, proved to bo open swuhwi for dove.
U provide
without foundation.
that It be lawful to shoot dovra
r,
during tha month or Augtiul and
lnateat of tho iiHnttm or SepREMEMBERED THE
Ortobftr, whleh hi nn
' PUBLIC LIBRARY tember oiid
that ha gained wide oireula-tto-

fe

o

tor-rito- ry
n

on
n.

WORKS WONDERS.

The alertnea and proflresrwwss
of Japnti oorMtnues to a4onlh the
world. White It crreet war wlUi Una.
win Imm been drawing on It resource
in every diteetion, uie government wis
found mean and time 10 proceed act- Iva4v Wt f Un ilavalnttmrnu nf liinwi
over wh'ch Japan U to hsrve m altnoet
Irrofrnetary nroiwetorate aa one or the
results of vletory over Rus4a. Hall
nMilH Ihv lifion ImiIU atul InlintiMt Im.
provemeBtfi have moved forward In
all directions since the lliiMinnn imve
been driven from the pimlnH.la. Tho

a
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ifiat lnUtufton. and
ho him written ti- -r a IrtterJIn wMch Will No Longer Do First Lieutenant
of Company
to Tyler,
ho says:
Texas, to Accept Position.
lt In mnm then flftv
rfa m , tltnl Oliver
Nelson
has sent In his
our ooqualntance and rrionilihlp bo
as first Iloutonnnt or Compauy
Uiu unu ever sin o uini lling 1 WtVO
having
II.
mailed
your
watched
4he document to
continuous ajfjd
labor in uplifting humanity Adjutant acneralTarklngtun on tho
way to uml appro 17th Inst. Tho acceptance has not yot
and (minting- out
been received, but It It supposed that
elation of Ood'e Rtxfinena and 'hiorcy
"Aa wie proud o call you an old It will bo hero Iu a row days, lly bis
friend, I dclro 1,1 ix early lit Joining resignation, the local mlllti.i Imoi an
your other frlenia and admirer in cntlniHlastlo oillcer and capablo miliconimitllliLtlnc- v. nn vni Jl;mi lir tary mnu.
Mr. Nelson resigned because ho la
of usafulueee, an wishing you in the
years yet io no aiuxi to you Uio pd.ee going away. He expects to Icavo In
row days ror Tyler, Toras, to aca
and comfort born .i tho love ot Ood,
cept a position as architect In tho
Please accent, ''..i.im. tho'itiu-kMu- i
contribution of n
Imoal&l whlil; Is brldgo and building department or tho
richly duo to you a he hitncls of thono Cotton Uult railroad. Itoswoll Itecord
who IkiUovo you iia.e dono much for
tho kouIh In need help."
WHITEMAN FOUND NOT
Tho oyeslglit of Mn Crosby; was
by tho aiip'atlon of hu
GUILTY OF OBTAINING
to her oyes ' n sho wn a Imby,
It wa while he j- - a young woman
In Uio '30'
Uia
he nftu became
UNDER FALSE
PRETEN
known nu a, ook
'iter, Bho waa FUNDS CASE
8E8
TRIED AT SANTA FE
attending n vacei i, in KoeilnK. Pai,
r
when she beeam u qiminfeJMrlth
whitiln nliiw
Oconto P U
Oenernl W. II. W.'.ieman. ror seven
yonra became Uie miiaoffottto many
veara mltivtnnt
.
Mu.
- - naaaml
,
'
ninH
vamp- ltoor
imProfesnoi
lKcnmo
wv
, .
"
.
uiiuuiiiriK luonuy
KdVerninsnt,
MM
tho
umlor
fonnftil n mmhlmi wnift- whW TarfsW.
she wrote tho vit
for the ncfig doing by
ohoiiiIW Judge John U.
that ho compose! During ho war Jicne, ni his
uanta Fe yesterday, directMlm Orosby wroro a pnmbw ot
ed tlla Jury tn rwnrn mirli n vnnlliv
ongc.
and the Jury brought a verdict or no
enjoyed the
She
or n
baa
or a trial on an Indictment
nimVkTnr nt

Biiankih-Amurlco-

BETS ARE PAID ON
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music.
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society will turn out tonight to
enjoy dancing in the good old way at
Orohetrlon hall. A spools! oar will
bo put on by the Albuquerque TVaoUon
company for tho aecommodution of
thoso of tho company, who will remain
at the hall after IS o'clock. Prof. Divine and Mies Loot will furnish the
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Wednesday Ho bad mo arrested,
RESULTS OF CANVASS
hut tirreot is bottor than an avalanohe
frt'lllorrwrtad (Island of Ouraeoa)
of nffootlon,
Thursday I would adviso brldos to Mareti 24. It is announced from Cnra" v
vis
A correspondent of Tho Itepub- limit tnolr husband's klsces to three n OAS, Vff tttlelft. that PrestdBfit Caatro
replied to Minuter Ilowen'a final
day. Knough Is as fixml as & feet.
llean at Clayton, N. M-- , Inquires
rtUlflFllLi6' itlA f ill V rr atll nf AlzutliAn 1
he Blvea this table ru a kisser's npiKMai for arbltraUon, denying that
veiiegueia l
any questions iMKHiing
Ruldo:
bets on Peaiody and Adams. Ho V
wltli thn United States and Maying
8 khMea Knough.
net ibm reaiMvay would eo. the t
wot tho ease of tho New York and
6 kisses Too many.
next governor of Colorado, and
Henmnle Aepbalt company muH re- ' he naw (UlVfc- - "I hnlil thsl Ailam
10 kisses Supererogation.
main In tho coutu.
90 kisses Death to love.
lias betm governor under srotest,
600 kisses Unepoakoble torture.
0 uui not legally; - that if he wan V
' laaftllv
He Flatly Refused.
li&n
Kn.lu 'a
nAvarniuMinister Ilowen oables tho ststo
V was Illegally governor, as both 9
DROUGHT DACK TO INSANE
today from Caracas, that V .... ..A
I,..,,,! II
ASYLUM AT LAS VE0A8. President Castro had flatly refused
Without auotnpUng to analyse V
to arbitrate pending Issues between
"
H. Wild 7 Lea. son nf tl.a Into rnt Venezuela
IfV
TXt,7
" "f
and
the
United
State.
.1. C.
hat beta go with the decision of V
ani, of Itoiwell, was brought to
oanvAMing eoam, wriioh in e
tiio olty last night by hU fathonln-laWants Sailor's Release
thin Btltln l thn llirlalflt nr.. In 1L'
'' mv
Col 8. T. Howard and brother-ITha lhlCIIM Mlh 91 Til u miuara. v joint session. Adams was
seated V
law II 1. Howard, says the Optic mrtit intends;' eMior loans, or In eon
on mo iaro or me return and
WIIilv Len after tnaklnir M.
Junction with nt hmr
mitHnfr V tliose who
bet oa him won.
T
from tho Las Vegas hoapiui managed
with Venezuela, to tnks w
e
iiv)iuuuuii.
to make hit way to Hoiwoll. He In- - dirrtroncee
vigorous moaaurea to secure tbet ro- -

on the road on He dnllr run. Khliter
tn attempting tn unewitite
two M
oara loaM with baUnet, rmmil ttMt
lever
the
to
the
ehaln wonid
Mtehti
HYMN WRITER
not reepood and imll Uio pin,
It wim et this Inert ure Umm he took
tlw faui step, lie went between the
to removn tho nln by hand. Urn
Fanny Crosby,
Author ears
root aausM hamuli iu mil .,...1
endeavoring t erleate himself from
of Sacred Songsf (Celins perilous imeltKlIU IMS lWy fell
bosom thn track, oh twfr of wheels
ebrating Birthday.
pwwlng over M and arusktng his hips
almost Into n jolly.
,
His mangled ami Weed I or body was
EIGHTV-FIVYEARS OLDW HALE pulled fmm under the train as npeod-llas human hands could do It. He
tiUored ft groan or two and remarked,
"I'm Ronodland then sank Into
Drldgoport, Conn . Marcb. 2
from whloli he never
Omnbr. thn h'.ln.l nnlHnw 3f 8.000 rallied.
hymnt, among them some ot 'tho best
niw Illlllt.limiUlsr
,1...
ami- - lw. tuilln. nt
nun . 'RUmmoneil
Known or mo worms ea
ilk ittv nuv
waa 8C vearn old t An.
" "miK wi
imixe were sur
tho day quietly a' her horn In this ntlent rot the nhnUm. tn Imnu.
o being Uio young man's duAth waa a question
nprrn in nsienmn to naftfj: er ived or a few moment! only.
A cushion wns
ees and
VI (11V MUIJ'III'MB III iii'jn
irwiht from the
TeUera of romtrntuiaikm iB
Dourcd caloose and with this lmov4d
stretehnr th dying urokeman was oV
itry
in (rem everv itart r tltn
at lllrt lnM U'Mlismn- - nf
igrat- rle.1 Into Uie men
wnHIng rodm at
ImMrm
UlAlarv
m f'ms
rii iiiu4 hv
y
a
wiUi
appeUM
erowd of
m from flwnwr lttwldi'
railroad men
wnu-h
uterewtnu. m
hy
hhvul huh.
wn a teacher In 'h- - New srh In I
Uite for tho Hlhi, many Jfara ago,
OLIVER NELSON RESIGNS.

HONOR
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e

NUMBHRlT

The late David J. Abel has eetiib- IMhod an exeMlttnt precept hy bequeathing $100 to the Albuquerque
pubHe library. Mr. Abel' Mtale U
understood to lie valued at about lf0,- 000, and In addition to leaving this
mint to the library, ho left tew to a
ueptnw, Mtlia Abel wtfcs reeidtu ai
I)nvar, and other ' various bequest
of personal effactA to nevral relatirea.
but tho hulk of the eetate was divided
between Albert Abel, of Ienvr, and
Julius Abel, or (JliIofMto, nnd tt sitter,
Mm. Fanny Fledlm, or IImltrs,
Oormnny.

CONDITION

SERIOUS.

Weuktosnjton,

March 2i The
or nenor Anira, the Mexlean
amboMKutor, aontliiue very gravn. He
Is nald to be steadily losing siren gtn.
oob-ditto-

0. O. YeaukHm. Uie slty xdieitor
for the HaniA Fe at W Paso,
Is In the eity trying to work up Inter
st asanng looal litk In the proposed
pilgrimage of the Qulen 8be ektb or
IM Paso to tlHfralo next July, when
the Biks' Omnd Lodge meets there
In annual session. The Qulen gabo,
or "don't know" elttb is a dtetlnat
of inks. Iu main ohjeot la
tn have a good time, and they preposo
to have one of the biggest Umi yei,
when Uiey go to Iluffola. The Qulen
regalia, trans por tat ton, leeping
8be
rare and IneUieiital on the trip to
Huffalo may bo had. all told, for iho
eomparatlvely small sum of f f 35.
membership fee to Uie eiub InoJuded.
II u likely a number or the leaa) herd
will take advantage or Uie proposition
to make the Huffalo trip.
NEW JEWISH SYN-

Died This Afternoon,
Washington, Marob 44. Benor As
jrfroz, the Moxiean ambflssador, died

AGOGUE

DEDICATED

thle afternoon.

Ntieh6z, Mi.. Mareh 2l.ltMereAt-lu- g
seretnoaie aeeompanled eho
AUTHOR VERNE DEAD
mtltm today of Temple IPtHti Israel,
Hie new Jewish synagogue whlsji
the one dtutroyed hy Jlru In
Arabians, Kranoe. Mareh i. JuliM
Verne d'.eil at 3:15 p. m. llbj family November, Im. Itabld H, Ifoiilng.
wss M the bedside when tho end eame. faeimer preaehed tho deduMllon seir
twin, and Hahhl 8. SantAeM of Morn-lithe dedicatory oration.
GUNSUL BUYS

dil

re-(at- m
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ELECTRIC

LIGHT AND ICE PLANT
SAD

NEWS RECEIVED
BY

OF DEL RIO, TEXAS, HIS ASSOCIATE BEING J. Q, DARDEN.

MRS. KATE GATLIN

Mr. Kate OfttHn. m South Fourth
street, waa ehoeked today by the nv
e
A jecal dfepate'i tram Del 6 oJpt of a tetegrata annouafitHt
Rio, TftxM, dated March St. to ' death of 01b OntHn, hor bob,. Tho tele' tho Denver Itopubhoan. nays:
' gram oara front ladtann atwf was very
V
The eiectirio light and lee plant V brie;, giving no details, nor even the
Of this ally ha been told by IL V eause of death, but It la presumed that
V IL mils to J. ft. Darden of Den- 'he young mta d4e4 ot Injuries roAI- ver ami Maynard Ounaul
colved
a few week ago In a train
tT buqu'trque, N. M.
Th new own- - " wreck, whleh occurred while ho wan
V ore uko poeseseioo A pril 1. The
an route to CWeajco wKh some raee
' horse.
V line will be extended and extH- V elvo improrementa tuado on the r
boy ha a brother
Thn
V ruoperty owing to the fat
v working at thu loeat rhopf nod a Muthj
1
V thkt city
rapidly
ter. Mr. BernaHUo Ceerr-sp- .
growing
of Uiia
it f
city.
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iiu (irthiuliix lni'
OFFICIAL MATTERS
ur til lrrtity fnr thim mniitiina or interoay 01 mu minim
ouneentu
meddling
with ontrr or wrtinmtra ImiiI
ORGANIZED
nmuyuuiuk
IS
COURT
n
Is
memorial
Ita
celebration
Ailnr.
by mien oiner.
ium annn of Ufa.
whloh tho
Potmatera Appointed.
It I my duty to will your Attention
V
J S of the deliverance
S
MeCltWUIlT. PuMUtiM. a Ui the omirso of Ml
HUOHtM
through
nun been ap-performed
Morde
twrtioniariy
for
Israel
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ia iwiion un nr ina oem
Ohurlea M. drover
United
Ti
nf thn
trm
n fet 1 J iuim auirin upiBinn
find Imtker in tho days;8(.M ,ii.trot court ootivened
oat. the
this plll statutes ef Ml. wherein the law polnteU postmaster of the postotllco
will tnrnhWi tootl tor winiiny renew
of AhAeaWM. king of Persia.
t 8tt llBfaBl Valencia county, and
uhesrtfltton Rate.
munilng wlM Judge Ira A. Abbott pre- tKHi n they toevO ins moral na wall
a?:!-mi?hW Alexander of the new post
A rraaoi t. A rl serin, surveyor ha tt.lait.
Saturdays tHy citttm.)
0ver
Weekly Oiutett. per year
m the nliyeiool side of good living. A
to inuKo a survey
At the bottle of Mnhoan, tke JRP- taken the . intra
Tllta morning tho United States M th termnry. aaeapt upon hi own olnce at Cowles, 8nn Miguel county.
.eo tew of them follow:
Daily OHiaee. nor yonr
valley for the governof tka Moil
Did
took aore soMtort rjwisdswr
ron,i lurv fur thn Mnrolt tarm of prmla or In th lawful defsna ef Ida
for Penitentiary Supplies,
"Man wna not kern jo struggle from
oontraatkr ('uae not not
HIils for penitentiary auppltee for
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hopeless
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cradle
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to
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n work au n a will
WHO l& WANTED,
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"There la a Mat wnf to live huh it tlaia
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penitentiary today
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who was among the kind l
ob ale In
Ut bite yeara the Introduvtlon of th
Itlbam y Martlnex of Han Mitlexlldo khatt abearlaK maet.liwi naa great-i- guel, Sen Miguel ouiiuly; Will II. Mer- hearted people at trusted by tho boy's tii.. mnn' Itlch lb li believed will em- faotlltalari the rapid handllntr of th chant of Carlsbad, IMdy county, J. C. apparent distress, askod the urobln bo.it n the requisites neeesMiry to
ItoohH ami l a I real eavlna of wool, time
naotirlRr oundltlons existing
county. what the trouble wns nnd between mei i
of Aurora, Colfnx
and Inlxir HHd aavee the aheep from much I.tioero M. Khely ot Santa Hoa. (luad- nobs the little follow said that he on th.
ck Inland.
haekinE a art uatuertnie. Where a ttoek to Luther
U
eul over tbo world of railalupe county ; Charles A. I,nw of Clay- had burned hie leg. lie pointed a
1x9 ahemred la btrite. many of thee
d
finger to one leg thnt had way
In tho United State, the
mw plnoed In a row ami connected ton, Union county; ltd ward 11. Wright
nf tbo board of directors deby an overhead aliaft turuvd by ateain of JJanrn Hoen, Ouadnlupe count; a badly worn stocking on. Through mem'
nr oilier bower, ami the ahearlnR Uia' ty Julian Arason y I'cree. of Anton Chlro the numerous holes lu the stocking, cided it Mr. Mudge wa the one
nan whom tbey needed, and
the ildra)iloiMd method woukl take Clundnliipe county; C. H. Klrkpntrlck a milled bandage was vlnlblo. The
wvekH, at done In r few daya.
colonel made furtbor Inquiry nnd the they
le a strong effort to get him.
cotinty;
Mogollon,
Sooorro
of
of
Tho prlnolpnl coat In the inniianemmit
In the
Harrison at Anton Chlon, boy naming aonfidance through the Of n io railway manager
n tloek m I he iwy of the heruera and
t a dfmlitfiil If any could fill
man's kind words, stopped crying long con ir
their rulltute, The entire expenae. when attailnlupe oonnly: Cresoeuolnno
for tile Jlock Island like Mr.
ot Snnln ltoen, Otmilnlune coun- enough to say thnt bis name was the
run In lnre bftttda, eeklmn exoeadlHB to
In the first plaoe he Is a
Junto Cordova and that ho lived on Mu'i
cvuta it l.aait
ty; Seumun Meld of Demlttg,
railroad mnn; thoroughly
Tliaru la clipped from each animal from county.
street.
wei.'
first
year,
every
wool
nix ta Ion iKntmla of
"The kid needs a doctor," said tho prai
anil sUOaeMfiil. He Is almost
whleh at th preeent price, eatlmatlnti the
oalonel, and with a "ontne on little ns u
known and liked upon the
clip at el ht pound tor cash attcep, brlngi NOW FOR THE LONG
Hon
mi nnd otlior western roads
SlwKi than the youag male mutton lamba
DISTANCE TELEPHONE man," the cmielo disappeared Into the aw ii'
n tho Santa Ko, and he would
Harnett building. Tho city physlolen
eolil wlien 4k montha oM, add another
no difficulty In step
bnv
orlonooO
was
Dr.
In
not
office,
bin
but
Norton
to th eredlt of eaeli atoak animal,
CUiften.)
ittnuklmt
from Thursday's Dally
ping
Island nnd organwas
In. The doctor tendorly removed
ltook
ujb
the profit, aftar paylnjr all
Telephone
Uetoraalo
the
of
hutteaaloM
nbtrat I..TI. without the female
lmmlage, revealing a blister ising
foroen tinder lilm.
the
soiled
company
will
whleh
eot
graph
ami
Ti
It
wlrteh la added to th Ootik.
Tip inta Ke tnanagement doubt-lt
whleh covered tlie whole front ot the
ami whleh will
to
ciirtRlHty daen not aeeia mranR that oap-ilt- PW Denver wllh annta V and AlbtMiuer-iltte- ,
gnlsen bis Inestimable value
lltUo leg. Tho dootor said that tho
ta nMtg an la vara meat of ihla ort
. by telepluMie, weie daeMed on whole surfnoe nt the leg would oome end i
N.
toiittt bad considerable to do
meeting
t a special atoehhehUr
matter of hi ranking a decioff. He applied n, octal of themofuie with
DAIUAOHE DEAD
nftemoen.
up sion '
inr with tho old road."
At present th local teiphine company to the burn, while the boy bore
AT SAN DIEGO
Toe i nnd lutnea people ore gbid
Severn)
na.t been up rating In New Mexico only under the pain like a eoldter.
'
will stay tn Kansas for tbe
aa far aa Laa Vagaa. It wa decided at yards of clean liaadage was wound that
Frew 11ruriy' Dftlly Olllaew.)
Ut
Ksnsaf. be wake
a director' meeting a month ago UuU around the lag nnd the stocking pull- rea'-- '
I'Mirale lafanaatlos ha rearhed thla th lines ought to he eatended to Haata ed on again. Colonel Sellers nnd the very
test Ihflt he I Meno of us."
Han
W.
of
K.
Major
UaU
atallbaebe
ef
ArbajQuarque,
Benetton
but
th
Ke
and
ii.
rtlr Callrernla. died In that euy laat
Had
one to tb Rock 'aland, Knr
Th doctor held n whispered eonvoreatlon, sas
th (toeklHthlsrs wa neoeawary.
DIH.
I
lii'8 Inst him as a eltlsen,
tvatkK froa the Inflrmltlea of old age. Magave thla, ami the nnd one or the other of thorn was
meeting
wa
a raaMent of thla work will be elartead ImmedlaUly.
heard to say that they would eaen notwii' iinjuijf. tbe fact tkat bla In- jor Hal
fluenc
he felt In the state
tHrrllory from lTl to 1KR rnr a time
It I seeded that the whole of the stand half of It. Tbe boy mvi heard to a g voiiWlUll
h Head ta tbla rlty and wa then editor extension will be completed by early
.iter or leunr outwit.
nay "thank you," find tbe tnsJdent
lo
ut I proprtotor of the ttvenlng Review alt bough many New Meslean ptaae new closed. The boy did pot know bow
whletl wan publlahod here In larl and UM. without lelephnneai will be ooauetctl with tie burned himself.
POLICE WORKING ON
In June. 1U. Major
and part nf Ml.
long before that.
OASE FROM WICHITA
llalUiaeM waa eiM"led receiver of the
"The work will be or Inoaleuiaul be neMiss Minnie Mnthesoti. Ute Us VeI tailed Mala
In Mania re by at ta New Mexico." wild TrtnWrr K. It.
land
Thlee f Albuquerque are oall-oJamee A. Oarflehl.
a lan bene-n- t gas graduate nurse who underwent a
the late
Held Jr, yeelerday "If-wiup' to Helve tbe mystery which
thla elty. for lenvr will be mop delicate surgical operation far appenIMore twnilna thr soiamiaalon Preal-im- t
qia enrpae ot a man, whloti
da rite kl waa ahat and the major" than ever th city that Hew Mexico will dicitis gatunlAy afternoon, was re- snrroii'
appaiatwwt waa held until after the look tn in trad and other matter now," ported In a oritlonl oomlltlcm yester- was f a In a rooming house at
News.
waa
Iirnter
KnrurflH.
pnwdaat'a death whaa he
That Uiia mystery
afternoon, perhaps with tbe Wlebli
I'hlllp Hamlin. renreaMntlac K. II. I1W. day
.
pointed to the pttattloa by Preatdent ('heela of
r oV leas Internet tn
chances against her ineovery.
ler A. Arthur II eerved four yoara president of the Uotersde ta elepkoti
by tbe oonteiila ot
proven
a
Denver,
fs
In
with
June,
baad4aartta
thuevla wttn honor and credit. In
iitjr kttter. which was written
foi
be beeaia naaoolated wrlh Col. Mix the oily, and wa a sJasMHUit oaller at Thai SKULL DROKEN BY WRCNOH IN tne
Mamii, tn undertaking,
by Kii r
citlsen oifloe thla ttrternoon, helag Intro,
Kmat. of the Hew Maaloaa, In th
AN
OF
ASSASSIN
HANDS
firm, i 'tiler of rolicfl MoMltlln:
of the Dally Maw Maxlaan and dueed by (Jet D. K. II. Uellera. The
"Den ,r:- - We hat the dead boily
remained with the Xew Mexlaan rrlnt-Int- f above cllpptag was shown Mr. Hamlin,
U It Halt!, au UI IMso & North-mteaappanr In the eapaatty of huatneaa and ha stated that be was her en
of an ' known roan in our morgue
Ineertously
watt
fireman,
long
ooMMeet'u
wllh
ma. Meter until IMf, when lie moved to
dlrtaae
the
whleli
have embalmed nnd preservIt thought, within a jur ml nt Santa I loan Monday evening ed for
Han Itlesjo, (California, In lrhleh elty be lelepheae eervlec
The reason wo
llVtd from thit time to the date ot bla few meiitlt. Albuquerqeo iieapl woukl by f!lyde Kiissell, a boiler maker's are wri' mtltlcntlon.
you Is that we found photo
til really, with heliter, who hit him
tlalli He mi appointed deputy colt lie Able to IneommuahMle.
"S"
an
with
proof ui. ar the hat itand ot two boys,
Las Vgaa and Hants r
train ot euetota under the llarrtaon
tn the bead.
cblldrei m a burro. Tlie linolt Rfonnd
mlttaMratlon and ' rrwt aa aueh far four n th north, and Hooorro on tlte aoutb. wruch, Mtrtklus lilm
at
hosplinl
wm
the
Itahl
to
taken
uskl
town
latermwliat
where
all
there
year. At the ineomiaf of the MeKinioy
Is tbe
ink of a large tree, a house
ndmlnbH ration, he reeelved the appoint-mo- are connections. He also elated that the Alamogurdo an la unoonsokius.
with pn inff fonoe. The dead man
Tho troublu arose over a buoket appear ( be about JR or 30 yeara old.
ot Chtaee Inapeetor at the Port ot teng dUlanc t otophone btwea Omaha.
Hob INaga which It bald until the time Kanaaa Oily ami Denver would seen l
Kahl
that lltisssll bad taken light bu hair was last pnrtrnl In the
eofaltd, thu opening a ntustt need ail from olalmed
ot jtbt dmle.
his oiiRlne and ho started to middle, weight of body about 176
MaJor Imllltaohe eervert with eredlt ami eervioe batween tliee go IHg eltlen. Mr. uke It away fmm where Iluisell bad pounds,
lelgtit about five feet, ten
north tonight.
aMIIIy aa eanlnln ami iurtr(mti'r dHr-- Hamlin will prebuMy
placed It', whon tho lutter etrtiek lilm Inahen.
crooked and etltf, ho
ft
the ervtl war and wa promntad to
with tho wrench.
that he id lo walk nn his loft too InI
CAMP IS ARRANGED
neajor for merltarlou
nervloe.
lit
great
of
bo
Is
a
deal
Ttioro
said to
Teaart) la th army ami a an oltlrial waa
stead of
hli flat foot. Thoro is a
FOR ROUGH RIDERS
feeling over tht mailer at Banla Hosa dent In in
wa hla private titiarne.
Juet
m center of the fnrchoad as
ahu.
llrt
Is
every
.
raapeat
Hussell
nnl
arrest
no
under
wa
hi nno
ter la
and
There
If struci sy a blunt Instrument earlier
Dally Clllxen.i
Krom Thursday'
or bjamlah on hi reputation
guarded. Ho was formerly omployed In life. Thoro la also a soar across
aa array
VI. K Htlle. president of tho tluftlneex
nrtlaar, aa a etvtl oftlolal, aa a bHMnaaa
sbopg
here.
tbe
in
tho brl t of the nose and extending
ninn and aa a oltlten. He waa an honor- Men a club, In cumpany with I'olon.i
It will be Homo hours yet before It downws' across his right checks n
able aad hoaeat man. kind and courtoou Ueorg JIloy Uronn. Major Kenui
is known Jimt bow serious Haiti's con- smnll s r on tho tipper Up nn If out
Hint a gaalleman In the trueet eenae of Captalim H.iicnbaum nml Kllb.iurne a
and M.aai
John i
dition Is'
I tin ward. He waa an exemplary huehand other olHc-with n r or nt somo tlmo. Tho photo
nmj the klndeat of father After the rlvll
Is mark ' on the back with tho followw
he wa MHiHMleil wllh a prlntlnir
ing: 'At' iquerquo, N. M.
06.'
tn
oprlngneld. Illlnot. which
laldtthmwit
Bo
gco It Is close up to (Mo. It
ilkl th pwblle prlntlnit far hla Mate fur
seems i' nt tills mnn oome lo Wichita
many yertrs, II earn of an old and
i
Krlday
onng. Mnroh 17, lOOS, and
family whlah Immigrated tn thl
was fon i dead In bed H a rooming
aeaatry about two hundred year ngn
from th Jreey lalamta. He waa born
house s .turdny nt 7 a. ni., without
In C'hl'lloothe. Ohio. Auguat U. 18M.
f
any niB'
of vIoIodoo
Into rterttlty In the fullnee of hi ur
"The ,n that bo wore was a soft
havlnir attained mate than the allotted
bat inn
the 'Nonparle! Hat' SR.
three aeor yeara and ten. Jle leave a
with an wl pqrolied alove tho scroll
wldiw, bm numarrluil daughter, nn mar
rlcd daughter and twe eonr There are
bearing ne lint name. We have conatlll irtkay who remetabvr htm and hi
cluded t mall you the photo In this
family lh lata cHy and In Hahta I'e and
letter. i'ieao Investlgnle and It fatiiflt kladly ami toadly.
wire us, otberwlse wrlto,
vorable
lie wlga prapAirad fgr death am! when
Ypurs truly,
Uia HffliBfUgf Ut Hrtm memenget ram
KIltlCHIl A MAH8H,
h
'1 m rMr"
TABLE INDURTfjV
IN NEW MEXICO
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Albu-tinerqi-

i

le.

bust-iiea-

itv mietanat an taj iiiav
plotttre. It was ono taken by him last
summer, but as to who the mtn who
hud It. he bad nn Idea who ho could
bo. He thought probably It was one
person, whine name ho desired to wllh
bold for the time being, but for the
tame foot. Thlg man had no deformity of lb 'oot
The poll00 "re still Investigating the
ease nnd further dsvalopmenls are ex.
petd by tomorrow.
nawa, aiiaarr

aawt.

Some Painters for Merchant,
leg. 1'. and Horace Oteru, two well
known young; genueMen of thle etty,
returned lost nftckt from a business
trip to uis Latinos, I'eralta and other
nver towns in Valencia county. Tbey
report tbe farmers all along the valley
pluming oereuls. und all expect a tine
harvest of small grnlu and oorn. like-wlalfalfa, ibo ooming summer.
"Owing to tbo people of Uaretas and
the railroad oomrHtny. ' said Kd. Otero,
' fenolntj; up the old road Just south
of this elty, Albuquerque tnurahants
art in eonsefiueiice liming a big trade
from tho small murohoiita and peoplo
if the Valenala ouunty rlvor towns,
.ind Helen Is reaping the benefits.
of tbe mad, us heretofore, rune

d

ning alongside of tba river the road
now, on account ot the unlawful fencing, runs to tho snnd bills, several
miles out of tho way and thenco aarnes
a section of tho mesa down to the otty.
I think this hi a matter the merchants
of Albuquerque should enter a vigorous protest against-- "
On Sunday nftsrnonn nt remits a
horse rare will tube place between
local horse for a purse of J0fl; distance, ifHi yards. The horses helonc
retaifetMlvely
to Uvalde Banebec nnd
Joee f3. Cbavee, and the race Is creat
ing much excitement among the pco-rle-.

MISS RODERT8 IS AN ELOCUTIONIST OF RARE TALENT
Miss IMioebe

lleheru,

who gnve an

elocutionary reeluil at the Itaptisi
church last nlntit, has n etmrralMK
ikmhhkmmI

by few

etocta.on-isis- ,

and those who u'teuded her
last nlgbt ean not help but appreciate her tteexmiplhilinieiits.
After
listen I ng to her Interpretation ot "It
I Were King."
it would be difficult to
lcld which was tho mosl to be con- .
gratulated, Mis Huberts a rher
une plea soil and the other was
lecldedly welt pleased.
Miss ItobtrVs was aaalsteil by Ml
Chesjiue and tV. H. Worth.
The program follow:
Mips Cmrsintu
Piano Solo
It I Were King" Seene 1
audl-unce-

Miss Hubert

Mceue

1.

Fireone Tavern.

The

earn-

ing ut Villon and Xatberine.
A
fight In the dark.
Vocal Solo
Mr. WiltrJ H. Worth
i Song ot Hybrias, the Creiau)
milot
Scene If
MIm Itaberts
Hcen
ii. Tlie rose garden of tbe
kin;, tb dar folkiwItiK. The answer to Durgtinily.
Voonl Solo
Mr. Worth
Tbe Sweetest Klower that llkiwa)
C II. Howley,
Scene lit
Mlea Robert
Scene III. The rfme garUoii a week la-

ter. "If I were to die tomorrow."
Tbe rldo ngnlnst lltirgiindy.
Vocal Bolo
Mr. Worth
Scene IV
Scene IV.

(Absnt)

Ttie imlnee court ynrtl, the
day following. In the sbnlnw of the
gailotvs
HavyinellluUim.
The piano nseil Is kindly loaned by
Mr. I.earnnrtl.

local'paragraphs.
Wasdneadoy' Dally Cltleen.)
Tbo frtMii of the building on Uie
north side at Riiried avenue, JliSl
vaeated by the Snu Jose market, Has
reeelved a bright red color.
Tlie (.allies' Aid aocleiy of the
oburcta will hold tbelr rest-ullea In the oh urc h nnrlors Thursday afternoon from 1:30 lo ft o'clock.
A oortllftl Invitation la extended to all.
J. 0. MdMhhim. tnnnnser of the
Clarkvllle I'roduoe eainpany, who has
been sick with typhoid fever fur some,
time. Is sluing up, and hopes to bo
at bis otllee attending lo tmetnee In
(K,rom

short time.
Staled conclave nf l'ltgrtm Oom
mandery, Kntsjlila 'I'einplur Tburadnj
evening. Order of ft. C. will be
All visiting Sir Knlgbtg Invited
to attend. Uy order of J. W. IMder, M.
C. A. McKay Wbltcomb. Itecorder.
Several gantlemen, constituting a
co!H!oli(a. are our today seniiig
ticket for the grand annual ball W be
glveu by tbe C. Colombo llenerolent
society at CoIihiiIhi ball, Tuseday evening. March 0. Tickets, adralttlng f

hh1 Indy, II.
MIM Plioelie Roberts, of Ohlongo,
wlm lg sojourning in Albuquerque for
the winter, will giro another rending
of the Woman's
tinder the nusple
club. Those who missed bearing her
will be given the opportunity before
alio leaves tor her homo April 6.
Johnny Tlernuy, a capital youngster
of the city nml who will soon be an

to Hcniwoll
that tag trial at I.co

hnn-nrab-

piiae-Ini-

,

nji

aUBrnnyv

In

this DEATH OF ANICETO BACA

s

up In f,ood form lu n few

day.

AT HOME IN LAS VEGAS

Senator W. II

Andrews hnd Col.
W. 8. Hopewell
were passengers to
Santa IV this morning. Tho sonator
will probably make an oxtonslvo trip
wist bdtdrf- retirrrilng' io tho city.
John Heckor. Dr. I). W Itadollffc
and Urn eel .welgur, three prominent
and well known citizens of Helen,
were here last night on Dunne, nnti
They returned on a lata
plenstiro.
1
train.
Chief of Police Thus. MoMlllln is
enJaylnir a visit from his brothers
Will and John MoMlllln nnd John Purvis, who arrived Inst night from
Kansas. They stopped off hero
while en rotate to California nnd will
continue tbelr Journey tonight.
D. II. WhllHCHles, wlm Is operating
several rthmI mines In the Coppar-low- n
district of Valencia oouniy, passed thrmmb the etty this morning for
Knmwe City.
He took along with
bint n saek of tine copper nnd gold
and hope to Interest an tne of Ilia
trlonds back there In the foppertnu
-

To-pek-

r.

dlstriet

J W. Ueanelt, proprietor of the
Honnett curio store ot First street,
yesterday purchased of the Surety In
veetin"ni company lot 10, in, si and
ti, block 10 of the Pet t addition.
Mr. Hennett rill ImmcUaely begin
the cmismieUen of a $x.00 roetdenee
'in the property, and wli I move his
family here frnni Heitok, Arlsons.
Chns. V. Saffonl, traveling territorial auditor, earn down from Santa Pe
Inst night, and tomorrow wltj examine the ncemnts af sktntloval cotinty.
The Hnmloval county books
were
brought here tor the convenience of
Mr. Safford.
The Mil passed by the
recent legislature for tbe removal ot
county sent from the
Banilovnl
the
town of Sandoval to llerunlltlo will
lake effect an May 1.
Mrs. 1.. A. Irwin and son, Lloyd, re-

yesterday
united a telegram
the death of Dr. Irwin at
Itik City. Okla. Tbey left I net nlnt
for that city. Lloyd Irwin wus a mil
dent ot the university In this elty for
several years. A daughter who haa
been tattooing school at Uemertttua
between Lug Lttnaa and Belett name
up to the elty Inst night and will remain here awaiting word front her
mother
Servl 'ea were held yesterday afternoon at A. Border s cbnuel over the
remains of Mrs. lHnil Twrrlll Hrown,
who oame to Aibwiuernue a few
week ano from M nearly, "Mn., suffer-Infrom eoueumnilon, and laet night
the body wan snipped to the Missouri
home, when, interment
will
take
Hge. The dorwnaed wns So yearn of
age and tbe wife of Lieutenant llruwn
of tb ItHthtn Illinois volunuer Infantry. Hev. Hyna preeldeil nt tbe
serrleaa.
Hev. A. IS. Reynolds, imnlor of the
African lbtptlst ubiirch, oamplalneil to
he poliee this morning tbat a negro
ttnmbler named dear)' had nasaitltvil
him laet night as he waa going io a
businees meeting ot bis flock at th
ehureb, 520 West Lend avenue. The
minister said that Oeary had laid
In watt for Him and had slapped him
in the fnee.
He was afraid of Oeary
and did not waut to have any trouble
wllli Mm. Geary will be given n
hauling imnoirow
There seems to
have beett n woman In the case.
YesHeruay in lb dint riot court aa
Santa IV, before Judge MoPie. n tuo
tmn was made by the (Ufenoe to ill
mlM tbe Inrtletmente ngnbist former
Adjutant flenernl WhHesnan on the
charge of obtaining money under
was
false pretense. The motion
nverruked. Moat ot yesterday
after
noon wan consumed by the defense
In its argument for tlie dismissal of
The motion was
tbo Indictments
made on the ground of kick ot evidence to procure a onnvleUon. Late
yesterday afternoon tho defense
the examination of Its witnesses.

eon-One- s

h

d
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LAS VEGAS

ELECT NEW OFFICERS
Al a well attended meeting Monday
night, the
Vegaa lodge nr I'lki. cliart-ei- l
the following oina-e- r
for lb- anaulng
Haalted ruler. Ir H ! HiacK.
lending knight. Ilallett
lnyal
kalttllt. O. A l4rrai.li; Ircturlng knight.
B. tttiaw, aecrrtary,
Ir.
Th.w lllau-telWalter Hettjamm. tyler.
Jacob Oraaf, truetee. for three cars II.
.' HltlnKer; delegate
to the supreme
Moore, pnst ealt-ekmk at nunain, i- niter. A. It Qulnty.
Alihtmah not much talk In ling made
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teri
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FRUIT KILLED IN THE
WHITE MOUNTAIN COUNTRY
W for wna alown from hi h'.mr nt
llenene, Uneoin county ihe uii weeK
and retarncd with HI family wli.. bnv
been atonpln; In Alainognrda, f,,r i h.. punt
n nrmnt of achiHil
winter
thr
Ainmnsja.rita. Ailverthaa-- r
i i,,
Tin.
return thl fall and aaccupt ih.ir
ilna-lii .Mill,., addltlnn whlah tin
i.r. u
to Mr ttrnra fnr the aummi r
!
Mr
atalm that the Int. ..1.1 nnp
In thla part or thr country hill.-.- ! mi m..
fmlt buda wini the exception nf nppir.
which he thlnka are etlll a,,r,. a tba-were not tery fnr advanrral t
Ilm.-othe other
and are nlu mure
hardv litatn mlier bud, t'racbrai plum,
'hajrfir, etc will
nn emir, rniiur.
Mr t'ne I one r the moi em. ,iw
t
pie ralaerfl In :he uuthtM-- t
ii.
.i
thai Uie apple erop in the n..v.ii ,,un-trha ueen killed In thr bud. . '(tuber
wiin an otner ti I mi or fruit
.
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HOUSES

DU8INE8S
NOT PEDDLERS.

Judge I'op
In tCddy I'ounty laet wa-ehandoal down a deelalam whl. h will In
t

inlereet to all thr. cltle in the territory
The orJIclala of tbe counl wer. nuil by a
'.htoago grocery tlrm to enjoin th m from
Interfering with the agent in
graaerr oraier ami aiviivvrinit the same
The county efintaindeal thnt the nrm niiiRt
eHher pay an ureupatlon tnx r , ie nik.
..r
iwt h peAdlrr'R lleenee The
tne nun wua that under ihe interetitt.
coasmera-alav, it noli
nt uantic
bonei tut Ilia right to re ml .,K. nil mi ,
dMetanl tatca unu irrrttori. ' ciinii
order for good, and that the ng. nt mn
I hen alellver the goatd
i
the pun hiar
vHlraut coming under .he nl.niU'.rv ,i nltlon nf a peddler, and tlmt Hi. tlrm
or Ita rprtentatlve t mil r..uire,l to
p
a llcen to do buelnca The intune
tlon wa made irpetual
aolii-mn-

-

REV. HYDE TROUBLED
WITH A DAD ANKLE

sr

nrr nil ml red by their
Mcntnlt,"e.
Tfcey who detieml on the merit
nnoectors seurejt In the roots of tbe
tree for the fmlt which the brannhes
oiigjii to produee. Harrow.
That charity ot honor whlah feel
a statu tike a wwiud.Hurtii.
The vivacity which alignments with
years is not far from fully.- - Hoeh-fosanltl.
Willie shame keeps lie wnloli
Is not wholly extinguished In ib
lienrL llurke.
Wlwt Is often called Indolenoe is
the unconsalous unquiuiclauanaaa of
Inonpaelty.
II. 0. Hoborteen.
Tlie worth ut a state, In the long
run, is tbe worth of the liidlrtdual
IL J. 8. Mill.
OtWifHMiHR
On wards die many
time
before
their denlhs. The valiant never tnetn
ot death but anoe fibakeepeare.
Fsrtv men

vania

u

1r-tu- o

CATTLE ILL FROM
EATING POISONOUS

r,H,il

fiirra-ull-

eat that the Klha are talking In avrncet
about a Hne new hall to lie liacnteal at a
central part in lit city The loalge I in
HoMtfthlftg enndtlton. nnanctally and
ami the Inlereet taken by the
ktoal member of the great order. Whixe
eardlnal prlaolpla I cltartty a.r the Kind
that iloee not permit of frirmiKhip
tn right owl left banal, la great
nn Krowtng.

.

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

Wm.
living

Dfrtth came to tho rellnf nf Anlreto
Horn at 1:49 o'clock llumlnf aflrrnoon nt
hi Home between Lns Venn and the hot
He wa nflllotcl wllh pleurmy
Hirijg
ami had been eontllieil In his tied for tho
paet two month, lingering upon the
of nnolher world. Hut nt Inst he
ha on fined over the brldgclca river and
hundretl of friends at La Wga and
Utewhire will mourn the luee liM dralh
eoenWon to family, friend nnd the com- ratimiy generally. Uroenaed wa in hi
(Isty-nintyear and I survived by n
wMow. only, tit couple having twen mar-rtcit fly year,
tn early day Mr. Ilaca waa a rroinht- er and a
'r
and. bring auee- iui m mietneae. n Wisely laid by a
tor old hkc.
Death lie etaleieil four nf the ilnf.x
brotlter. all lUahly etemed old lime
etltten. within tlte pant three years anal
twa of tlielr wtvea have died within thm
eltort petted of lime, bewtde linn. K A.
Manaanarea, a
llen-ki- o
anal Mr
ferea, a niece; her death larcurrlng
in .janrnrnm.

Itat A A Hyde, a
mlnmtrr,
formerly atallanod tn
Vrge
nf
ArbXina. I eamflneal to hi l.,t I,e. .i.ine of
trotil.lt. with an ankle whli h Ime
In
termtlteat for eteral yenra Mr Hyde
Mnee In tliat country ha Inken un a
- r
lartcar new of work timn h
neaa attWptet by a inlnlxin wiini'i it
hargera. Btaelilwi tlte r..nturt ,.f bia
church at Ttimbatatne h.
i.nh. ,i
conav gallon whleh he tn looking nft.r
a
Parndlee. Wlleoit and lu the
at
of in ArMoaa.

Metonlf.

Thrrsday's Dally Oltlxen.)
0. U O'llrlen. of HI I'aso, U In the
elty on business,
A, Allaire, of Paris, Franco Is
I
roglnterod at the Alvnrado.
W. Watherlll of I'ulnnm. N. M Is
In tho olty for a few days on business.
0. 0. Yoakum, city solicitor for tho
SanUn Ke nt !! I'aso. Is In the elty
io remain several days.
Mrs. J. If. Iloblnson left last night
for HI Paso, where Mr. Iloblnson Is
reported to 'jo seriously 111.
Thomas Hugho. editor ot The Oitl-seIs eonllnod tn bla homo on south
Wulter street wtb a bad oase of liver
complaint.
Hon. H. H. FerBtisson, the well
known attorney, was at Santa I'e yesterday on legal matters. He returueil
to the olty last night.
A. II. Dixon, tor many yearn n
well known englnoor on the Santa Fe
Panlflo, Is now a skilled motorman
In the Albimiiaruue street our strvlo.
F. P, Harnett, master moolianlo for
if?
Undertakers.
"I'holo enometl In onvciopo."
the finiUa l'o at ilnton, is in tne
On rocelpt' of this letter and the olty for a few days. Mr. Unrnea for- 1

tnorly held a similar position

city.

c

m

i

lUUwralng

i

expert telegraphic operator, returned
to his duties at (he Wuetern Union
Telegrnnli comiwuy Unlay, after an III- hom of invernl weeks with pneumonia.
Johnny loohs a utile thin, but
bis appotlte is good and bo will round

at

lirlriK the new

picttii., the pollco wtjro not long In
finding out who tho picture balanced
to. They wcro certain thnt It would
prove a oluo to Hie Identity of the
corpse Thoy folt euro that no ono
would carry a picture which did not
Interest them In ono way or nnotber.
It was soon discovered that tho
wan that of (lco, Hnpplns'a residence at 710 Smith Bdlth street, tho
being n seven Instead of a
figure
first
nlno, and one of the ohildron cm tho
otirro was Cheater Hopping, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeoreo Hopping.
The
burro la a pet of tbo family. P. 8.
Hopping, a brother of George Hopping,
Identified the child on being shown
the picture. He aald this afternoon

.
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i
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THIEF CAPTURED
AND JAILED AT SOCORRO

A HORSE

13
Ueputy
lln.wn nrrhxl in
Horami the other morning from
ugle
having In ouatody a negro ( ii.i recently been indulging in th. pr. uriou
pttatlm of stealing hnree
Mr lirr.wn
delivered hla charge into th. tiin.u r
who will n..i r,,o to
Jailer Hob
.1 i..r
am that he la properly
Hhc-rlf-

1

lwt.

OEATH OF A MOTHER
IN DETROIT,

MICHIGAN

r
faptaln nnd Mr T .1 Mitii,.w.
aWurVai. raflvad the aua.t .,i..i..iii . III, nt
by telegram the other ulabt nf in. l.nili
of Mra. Matthew' mother t He i.nnllv
n.
hoine In Itetroll, Mli'hisun
.

and her hualwnd were hiii. 'im Hi.,
eett.ers of Uerott. unit M' M.itilntv
waa born and reared In thnt n
v

PLANT8 NEW MEXICOEXHIDIT AT
ST. LOUIS REACHING

enttle man
i!, tins wellof known
AiMniar(la,
at

re-p- o'

A

car of freight

irrit.l

HOME

nt M.mt.i

bni

Ke

yeeteraay moeiung from mi
ttoi. H
part of the New Ma ult" ,.hn,n t t,iimiu-i.-i- i
uoulalana purchaae rioition
la the ahlpreeut wer,. the tug elk ,r the
ilaM thawy
eotsw. Mr. One Santa K lodg of Kike, whif h l.
aaya ttnu th xymptoma they egliiblt mournad aa lost, and the silver uilgree
are lutanclOed with that of loco
tt tile at the woman a hatunl nf trmle ..I
In tliat which tnuk had aleo Itevn lost
but a there I no mco
I
port of tbe country.
intrst be from
cetUng soohi other kind of potsrHinu
MILLER PAINFULLY HURT.
plaut
He especially noUewl It anwmg
loenttty ami Board of His Vehicle Droke and His
oMtm eMtUig In a
MMtavorcd to ttreveut them fto.n ims-tnt- t
Team Ran Away.
nt Umt point, bm the would go
J. M. Miller, one of tho oldnst nnd
might lrnek and teeiuoil to be eae-clnll- heat known cltlxens ot Iloswail, was
fond of tbe vegouitton there. very painfully Injured at 2 o'clock,
If kt proven to be n searhvue etililennr h Sunday aftornon near the Hobsott
apcaial taveatlgntrtm will be ankeil ranoh, ten mllee southeast ff town,
from exitert.
says tho Honweii Hcoord. Mr Miner
was nt hi farm oast ot the Hagcrman
HlessetlUBM ooiiNlsU In the
orohnfri, and decided to drlvo over to
ot our datura and In our the Hobeon ranch for n visit In tho
having only regular desires. Aukub-Un- nbsonce of othor vehicles, he bitched
his team to the gearing of hli waeoti
using a board fro a sent. Whllo on
Oregorjo U Onlai:, and Mautiolo the wny nnd when nitnost at his
Portllie, both piomluent tuerehanu ot
this board broko. lotting him
tlie San lnretiito nrednot, wore
fall and making a nolso that caused:
vleltora In Silver Olty. The for- the team to run
Hla bock was'
mer has served the people of bte
struck by tne liaok nxlo In such t,
a number of terms as Justice of way ns to fracture two ribs and tho
the pence and the latter is th republi- shoulder blade. Ho was removed to
can preeliiet clmlniian, n lmeUlou he his farm by Mr. Hobson and given
tout llllexl for a number ot yeara.
surgical attention. The lujury Is not

that rawetMly be Mm olrred
quite a numbst? of the uoge enttle
Umm are ill, and ntirlbHtea It to eonie-tkln-

-

kr

lu-a-

w4

wd

(n4n

y

naootu-pllahme-

e
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Kram

Intel-iiue-

pre-oln-

Nae treasured nor pleasures
Can make us happy long;
Tbe heart aye's the part ayo
That makes us right or wrong.
Burns.

dangerous.

Ii hn
far forty ral data pnst la
Hi.. mouHuilnB nml everything Ii as wet
poaeibiii to get it. lays
Is
'U there M it
Hnperlntrnilrnt
I Itv
Aintritaflrdo New
liarhtel OT Uie Atamogonto I.umlier com-

rlnU

pany aturl that four mile of the lumber
Dr. A. P. Hose, of Shelby. Miss, a iwiHjianf
' railroad I from two lo four
physlolnn at Umt place, fail uBfler mini anal It I liecflniing
g
who has been at Itoswell since JanuMr. Ilachlal tia order on nie
l
to put on double ulilfi ir the rnlitu
ary 36, gives a glowing testimonial for
Ho ban since Janu- WMhl only let up so that lliev euuld get
HoewQl) ollmato.
ary 2g(h rocovoml from a number leg.
of serious ailments and has gained
J ml 8 Obarla rllanrhard. ihe old time
sixteen pounds.
iji Tsgnn. who m proaprciing
coal
mmr l'mltiamt, Han Juan oouniy. tell
NEW RUSSIAN LOAN.
the Pnrmlnsten paper that he haa a tunnel dun hlg eneugh to run a train Into.
Paris,, More." SN'ogoUayojwJiW
He haa rsioatly embarked in the Ineur- repreaentlng some of the
a new Hussion Itwd have umih rflnowod nnse
mum
eatistagforiiy.
aampanie or tne country
and aro iirorojnB
praetlolt--

aurtl-cjjin-

rr

bjain,

I.a.ilres.d Topics
I
eetsraet canyon tmmr will olfer ym a
m.ii baakft. nr entreat ymi to lea nt una or
thetr tmbta bllnktnir In til wixxlwi omdlc
m Ka niothifr'a hark
Theae three tribe bloii to the OrstH)
During in nMNnM oi Conductor Onnyon
region ami nre n gevst attraction
Jerry gnimi, who it on the mk list, for Canyon vlattora.
Gfmdutiar jot llurhn is utrisiaiiiiK.
Uu4. iu K. Twttehell, attorney fur ike
tPront Friday's Dally OUIwn.)
Bnnt b'M, with heaaqutmere at La
lirakeman Ilrown amr llrewer of the
Vegas, i m Ms cny attending unuud nrat dlatrtet, wlie wars eaeRlit In the set
of rfbMag a ear teiMlad wftb dry geetl
Sinies district court.
V. II. (Muipsou. advertising KgeUt of at vfaami MmM Haltmtsy nisht. waived
befare J in t lee Median nt
(he HfiHlH
road, am sent out to the aasmtnatlcn
each pineetl uatter
town and
newspaper! prtnu-- i wHlcea ol Inter-otllii-g tlial iHitMt. In weie
defaMll of wllleh they
railroad pirliiiars.
were eammlttad to the Jail at Mara.
It .has Jtisi leaked out that 1'lrsman A railroad engine on the V V. ft I'.
Newton W. Hlanion niitl Miss Dora lamped the track ami rollwl down an
laot Prtttay, aara the I't colt
llaokett were married by Ilev. A. C.
t'eurlar.
..nrliwr Itarklna waa thrown
(layer at the Methodist parsonage In out
and the eeslna n,IM over
Lai Vegas so long ns a February IS. him.ofbutthehtaeab
belly sank into the aef I earth
Tha Santa Fe are protecting Uioir and ht waa prartloally unhurt. It la
tracks in Kingman canyon by riprap-lil- stated that thee has nover been a fawith Mr boulders and arc using tality on the Jerome road.
T. It.
lit bin Mwm wreaking Uarrlok to A bulletin rata been leaeed by
nars. trainmaster of the Ham . r" railhandle tbe rocks.
way parmlltlHR' enalnveee on the line aaal
Cho. Kurvlnk of San rranclseo has of Kanesa t'tty to rvin their tralna at
succauded Jne. Adair na night operator a maxlmam aftaed at a mild u minute,
at tho Santn rn depot In Sooorro, N. only oeeaetenally are trains hurrlail aersM
M. Mr. Adair gone to IN lnao to
country at thla apaed. The Sanla Pa has
n iMMiltUMi in u eomuiefolal uffloe. a number of the Atlantic type toeomo-llvawbloh are aaW to t easte of dstn
Mr, ii. iktrber and daughter, family
alraln-ing- .
of Ui Snaiu Pi operator nt lllo I'uer. ifthty nv iitllee an hour wltimut
ou, have returned borne after having
V
Vahery. general mansaer
spent several dnya In the olty the oftieors
the lahtrarfs MMIamt railroad, la a
meets or Mrs. M. V. Oolllster, 0O hero at Manta Uarbara. Cal for his
South A mo street.
darlntr rtiM- - f a girl from deownlmi.
dletane
Conductor J. M. Ilenum, who baa The voens; wemnti waa a lengentangled
ann hsd beeoaw
Item raid up for several ilaya with a from tne besett
atartad
thiett help when Mr
threatened attack of jmeumfliiki at hit in
to aavo tier. After rearhlna Iter lie behome In Wallinnta, baa so far recover-ch- I gan
fiirloealy to try to tear away the
na 10 lie able to resume lili run keii wlien stliera arrived and aMeri hi to
on the Canyon road.
The roung woman waa Hnally taken to
T. A. Cone, who for the pant two land, where Valtery waa oonaratntated
year has been an employe of tho it her as v lor.
Santn Pe at the Needles simps, anil
Newa on The BanU Fe.
whose resignation was nutleetl In lait
The Denver otnse of the UaaUi P
bna entered
WMk'i issue of The
)nat received eahaeetlv
tabler
liaa
the employ of the Needles iwolilne showing the
value of chemically treatedwork.
wertatties
lines.
Ka
These
anon
ties
all
The Imv social gtvsu by the Ijtdles' preen red by M. O. Faulkner, manaxer of
loo-motivAuxiliary to iL llruthvbond ot
the tie and timber department, sad show
Trainmen In Booth's hall, Hi uetall the number or Mea laid and re
mosvd east of Albuquerque.
waa
evening
grand
a
Wtnslow, Friday
Th-reeorda go tmek to UH. when
aiiaeoaa In every way arm a large the new tlea
were Hrst used. In that year
orowil wua In ntteiiitanee Ui enjoy the 111 Ml treated Ilea wer used
furlng
evMilnK'a iiaetlmee.
the yeara mt to mi, Inelualve. from
etmdMO-to- r ii m
Del. OatelMl. the
an.aea
were
atoce
used,
and
ties
iu
at 1m VegHtt. la having another inr morr than i.ms,9 have been bihi
tueale with hie old and pernleteiU eaeh
lies have lieen
with In all ls.sa.Mt treated
eninr. the rheiimatlam. It hiIioWle
uM, Including laat year. As the life of
difficulty that he Is able to
the urinated lie la only four years, tlie
about nt all, mueh tees maNlpumio n effect
r the trealntvnt aannot be donhtert.
tlohet punch or a bell oortl.
tM the ireateri tier Inhl ainee mi. N.iS
The Marhlnlsia' bail given at the per cent era still in nee.
.
opttrn iiiHiatt, Newtlee, the other
wna una of the flueM affnlni of SANTA FE ROAD 18
DUILDINQ NEW LINES
tta kind thla aeaaou. The floor had
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Of Mf. auti Mra. n. u. viiwu.
Mr.
In a loteman at the loonl saups.
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aiclally

pretiaretl for th
the reoultlug onnee
quunre that the danoers thoroughly eu.
Joyod thenmelves.
I) Crawford, euiwirlnteudenk of
moiUe power for tlm I'etiueylrauta
llutw, lNiaewt through the olty last
nlKhi en route. Mr. Koeter traveled
la lila private our uml wue uoeompan-Iw- l
by n party of friend, who nre bent
on a trip u the Orand Canyon and
different ltolnu of Inter aet of the
great west.
on the
U. V. 8lli). a braketnan
(Iraml Canyon road, met with anile n
aevore accident the other evening.
While ooupllng the air brakes the engine hacked on him, catching him lu
such a way as to enuae a bad ooutu-alonn tin; bund. Selby had a very
narrow eacape, but will be able to return to work In u few days.
The Wtnakiw Mail says: A buiieh
ojf round houae employos
and three
light
firemen utiinged In u
Ttn-ul.night at a native iwloun, and
aomv uf thm got pretty well beaten
up In the drunken brawl. They were
up i for hla honor Tuesday afternoon
and the ihre llremnu were fined $10
aplot. ('onetable Ketchum vaa on
tht pi at the lime and made the arrests
TIih news of the organisation of the
Needlra. Searchlight A Northern railroad comnauv was received by the
people of Needles with oonshlsmhto
Intureat last weak, says the ltye. It
la nxpocted Hint the work on this new
line, wlilcli wss siiiveyed soma three
a ago, will eommtMiee within the
next thirty days. The Santa Ko Ib
under oilutraDt to sHl the rnlla to tho
new company for the cvntniotlon,
using tho old rails of the Sfllitn P
main Hue which nre being taken nut
and replaced by heavier steal.
The fact thai a gang or workmen
left Helen this morning for the purpose or cleaning up and placing In
repair the twenty-sevemiles of eui-nfwhich extends from Helen to Abo
canyon. Is additional evidence that
the early resumption of work on the
out-of- f
ia couteiNplnted.
Sluee the
oloslng down of work lu Abu onnyon
of a year ago, the road referred to,
'ins been covered tip with sand and
weakened In several plaoa by washouts.
People of Helen are oonlldtint
that work t the cut off will begin In
the near future, but the prophecy that
It would begin an April 1. made some
time ago, will not com a true. The
time Is too short.
The Kingman Miner says: A large
force of men are at work repairing
the washed nut sections of the Arizona ft Utah railroad. This line was
put out of commission Inst August,
since which time It has failed to
The workmen made a ahoofly
of tho canyon north of MoConnlao and
after laying ties and rnlla tho storm
of n few days ago swept part of It out.
It Is expected that th repairs will be
made this week and that rpgulnr
tralna will he running to Chloride by
next Saturday night. The failure of
the road to operate haa been a great
Inconvenience to the people up the
range, aa they depended on this avenue for supplies ami to ship their ore
to market.
liwu
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The Hants Pe sratam M bntMUna sev
eral new tinea thla year In the aeulh- -

wet.

The urunob tram Klrbrvtue, Tex., earn
mIMM to Uellhhter. 1.. a twlal
on the Kansas City SMlhern. la hetng
rapidly completed. It will penetrate lite
uoutetana mne sett, usaivaet w how
being let for the bid UrWife across tlie
Ms bin rlvar- (1 ml Int: luta Imow ilese on aa enwnalon
or tlie l"oenlx a Itaelern from Wlnkei- man l Dwlleyvltle. In the Halt Mlvrr
valley. ArlHHta. Xea- IhMlleyvtlle la the
noleil mountain pass for which tee Manta
Vi and a competing railway nave eseti
contending In tlie eourta.
The Indian lerrtlory branch rrotn tjwas- ao to Tulaa will be opened thte aerlng.
Although only thIHeen miles long. It will
alvv the Hants. Ke ocoeea to a very rteh
terrttury.
The ArHwna
Laiirornia nuiway is
WleHenlmrg.
now building west from
,
on
tlie Santa Pe south of
Arts a station
Preeeou. The track has been nntanetl for
a distance of ecventeenHt tnllea. (tradingmues lurhaa nroKreeaed twsatt-eMther. Thla branch will open up a valuable mining district whose development
has been retarded by pour transportation
fudUtUa.
Otaer lines have bean eurveyed In
Texas. New M ex too ami AriaoMa. but the
above are the only ones where dirt ta
actually Aylng or rails have been laid.
I 'art of tlie recent HCUMSW
uemi issue
ot the nanla Pa may eventually be used
to buthl mhos ot the new linns wnieti
are needed fnr a more economical hsnd- itng of overlaml freight, swell aa tne Abo
l'he
nsar AlbqusnHe.
ttaaa
iinblvm la to get lower ureae witnout
.iiprvasinK tlie dbitnnee ton mush.
An order for seme new equipment wss
placed tlie other day by the teats Ko
looomotivee.
It romprtses seveatr-nvslaty passenger
.w rrelght cant and
rosohee and poatal cars, all to be delivered wllhln the neat four months, fifteen uf the new engbtes sre Atlantic type
untu need compounds, thirty I'aoino typv
balauced oompounds, and thirty tents re
type. This big expense, aggrsgstlng more
than SMtMXote. la Incurred in order that
growing tralHc may be luMidletl promptly
ferty-Mv- e

-

eul-or-

e
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THE HOPI HOUSE

AT QRAND CANYON

short dlatanee (rem HI Tevar. the
Hnia i'e a new hotel at Uraml Canyon, hi
llnpl iHtuae Kot a oontpatlHg hotel, but
a alone and adobe stnioture, for all the
world like an Indian pueblo: and so it
If you ever attended
la. In miniature.
the snake danee st Arulbl you may have
the oiislual of this
atreet
aide
n
seen hi
picturesque building.
Thoae quaintly garbed Indians on tlie
tioueii Imll from Wolpl. iierhapa you
are a rortunate aa tu tea Nsiapeyu. the
intNtt rimwt nit maker In all lloptutad.
litre are liopl men, womsn awl children, buay with their odd Imndloratta.
Theae genii folk live In rooma little ami
occulow, aa belli a their
d
pants They are maklair "pill ' (I ml las
limwil), ur twining the raven blsek lislr
uf the girl in ll slda whorls, or building
sa ml allure, nr mending musssslas
doing it honttreti
thing
it la almnet aa goou as a trip te the
prutlnce or rusayan, the land ef tne
atutkn ilaiuv. nd muou more oomfurtabli
for there ta no dssert to erees.
in udjnoeM "henna" are tall, taciturn
Nuvajua. amaeth-fsoemul ksssl spsd
lieiiuuine
iun. Oi asswlSb ins most
famous blanket weaver t tlie SuraUuL
now makes Iter lieaiiiui,rlr
at tlw
urunn canyon.
A baml of Hupkta. wandered from thetr
A

amall-atature-

d

0t.

n

freight agent of tho Chicago. Hurling
ton and ijulnr j in Illinois nnd Iowa,
nan naa nis juriiiuciion oxicnucii over
tho entire Hiitliiigton system and will
report To O. II. Crosby, froight traffic
manager.
8 T. I'ark, master incohanlc nf tho
Chicago nnd Kttttinrn llltnals has been
appointed acting superintendent of
motive power, with hnadnunrtera at
Danville, succeeding 0. V. Smith,
who has resigned.
8. C. Maine
has been nppelntd
general auditor of tho Denver and
lllo Clrnmlo road.
W II. Shirk bnfl been agpolntml
oommerolal ngeut at tho Missouri
Mountain,
with heaili,unr-ter- a
at gatlmt. ('. It. Warner has been
appointed oommsrelnl agent nf thnso
enmpAnlea at Port Scott, Kansas. Hath
nppolntmetita were erfnotlve at one.
CONDUCTORS TAKING

I'tno." In th ilemld
nf that city appears the followuig Item
of antdesH newa: "1 tarry Urown wno
has been In charge of the laMges and
bulldhrgs diartmAt or the flantA K
ree4gM after snetuMng eleven yonrs
wtth the vAd. lie Is succeeded by M.

It

WHItama."
1. Clark who for th
itHHstha hew been an einpktye at rpuh
llnnn terrllortal heahmtrtera n Santa
Pa, ami w1k did guotl servire during
Ute last cnmisUgn has ntociiti a i
sethHi wkJi the rallroAd com puny and
will Iohvh In a day or two for Ammo-gordt assume the duties c? Uie
to which he Ihib beon aiMKilnied
It woe stated here this morning on
reasotKibly good atiMiorhy tltat a large

lat

AllllW

o

p
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Health.

Conrxl B. Spent, atststant gonoral

up alter several men I ha ewMtaat tell.
.'. H. t'srter. the editor ef flenelilna,
hi reverted reeevemig (rem an HlneMi
that naa oonnned him to his honte the
pest cnnpie nt weeks.
The Ladles A hi enekttr of the ImkI
avenue M H almreh wilt held Ita renu
lar meeting Ttiuraday afterneon st
o ,'kMk la the church pariere.
a. J. A 11. who was a mtaelwgtat of
to
Hnnta Pe, haa enme to AlWuquertTH
loeste and ma be fownd Nt a few daya
a. a well known place on Heath Ptret

street
Mrs. 1 A. Irwin reeslred weed restet-dn- y
that her hnenaml. Or. Irwtn. was
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KILL. the COUGHS

AND

CURE the LUNGS

)r. Kmg

WITH

rONSUMPTION
OUOHS

yoLOs

and
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Pries
50c A $1.00
Frte Trial

Hurest anU Quickest Cure for nil
THltOAT and LUNQ TR0US.
LUS, or MOIfKY HACK

CATARRH

I

n couple "f anv nfler
to thr ground
Hi,' acclilrnt Ixilli aufferetl lntenael
from
their Injuiiee. but The t'lllien la pleased
to annennee that they sre reported mending nteslr; In rnet, Mr. Matlhewa la tip
atlemrtng to hla tlalrr ilHllee. ami Mra.
Matthews Is a camel at her henaehshl

broad of shoulder and length of ilmb
as tn nrotnera. w 8 ami John Puller
ton. Tho laUnr la bier of tho territorial mounted jnilloe,
Itev. Thomas llnrwood wijh ho doea
not hollove In wrwlllng and boxing
wrk.
matches, nor even In baee hall, but
after alt. since they had to wrestle,
Dally
Otttsen.)
1'rom TliHraOnr's
be Is ghd thnt hla nephew. Arthur
M. It. Wllilama. the aupellateoHeul of Ttplan, of Las Vegas, threw the J ftp.
brldgea arm bnmllnsia on the division Young Tipton is attending the naval
above this eKy. la hers tndsy from lae nandsmy nt Anna poles, nnd has
be
Veena.
Chartea Levy aatt vrtfr af Hessklyn. N. come famous by recently throwing a
Japan
prolnssnr
In
nf
a
Jin
Y
Jttsu
whs enent Ihe past week vhdtheg Mr.
sad Mrs J. Levy, left yesterday far their wrMiig tHAtoh.
eeetsrn heme.
The meetlNits at the Highland MethMtfegn Ibtca. the new district attorney odist church are lawenslng In nttwnl-snrof Ihe seventh district, eoaaptwatt of ths
Hev go'lle bad the btrnest
counties of
nd nterra. wss in oongrcgstlon last night te
hear Tilo
ins stly on Imalnsaa.
that he lias had any night ntHse tho
llegntsr servtces at Temple Albert
Ills text was frooi
evening at T:S. mil choir. "When mceHlmja bnnae
Hlwll Wa lea Urettaenir m ths subject or Ltiks 11th ehnpter,
1iHh mne. ami
itabbl Itsplan's aermon. Hvsrybetty
subject "T'ro Rinds of Koeftletsm,"
anil his sermon waa very Instructive
ilen. II. o. Mnrsnm. or Hnnta Pe, snd
Two
w. n Martin. conacHntan trass Hecorre Orent Interest waa manlrenteU.
county, ore In the olty bobnobbtsir with who were present nam forwmitl tor
prayer,
nnd
two
the
church.
Hned
local poll tie tana Thar arc sn rente ta
After ihe congregation had bean
Mra mttermnnn nrntsriy Mlea Irtea), f
thirty alt persons
Inetl
Socorro, psaasd thiouen the city UMe for an after ong and prayer eervtoo.
e

nw-or-
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morning sn route to Clayton, ft. M..
where Mr Btttermsn hsa recently tab. en
WANTED AT LAS CHU0E8
charge of tho Clayton Mercantile cent
pany s store.
Aba !. m nii.M.j
Mnn
,., nHlll
wiih, yu tutu.
Ndward L. Ddbeney. the oil magnet,
Run Down snd Killed Weman
was la the etty mat night between trains
In Parade.
while en route te Meatce front his horns
During the Labor Day parade In I as
st irfts Angeles. lie Is travsHng ia hts
private ear ami was aseainpanted by a CniesM In 1081, n, mremtti ran evnr
party of friends.
antl killed an old woman.
ths
Nsbnr Mlrsbal a general merchant of
wns oominUtetl the man mn away
San Rafael. Who IS here to pureheae net was stnee)
been n fugitive from Jus
areata rrm local whslaaale merchants, and
MntnrdAy. Hlmrle Ilnml was
oalitv. a I The fit lean etttoe thle after ilea.
Ml
nt
on IrefortmtUon from
roon. lie re porta . everybody fectlKg
Rwd at Son Hafael ami bright prospssta. iSherirt Jose It. I.ucero, of Doha Ann
A family on the highlands
was dis- county, who ckUma thnt llnml Is the
turbed last night by same one warktsg ,wan who commlUsd tho act. Sheriff
around their house. VTlien persoed. the l.ucnro went to If) 1
. on Mommy to
Intruder Sed The liead ef Hint faislly get Ms man hut llnml rflfused
to Innve
has p reveled a gun. and It will be dangerous for this night Intrusion to he re- ITesne without reeiulnkkHi papers. The
sbgHlT hi taking the ii(tmnry stens
pented.
A Mate
special, peresnally conducted to got aiithnrlty to take the prisoner te
by l Ilea. II. (htlee. the nstsd escurslon-hH- . Dona Ann county.
sthopeetl In the city for an hour but
evening. Trie party included nanny praea- Some of the i mi ploy es at the
laent people (rmn New roHt
depot think they have a neotl
pbla, Roetcn. and t'hlcaim. who had been
on a tnnr of the laelAn natat ami nf Die Joke on Judge W. W. OalbuvMnl, whom
they now conshtsr n "bluffer." The
prominent Htlee of Meilco
"Netlts, His News Olrl pieaastl a fair Judge left a Jug nt tbe depot for a
slsed audience at the Kike opera house short time, fore scfe keeping nnd on
IsM night. The plsy waa very
the outside was a blsr ahel "Orecei
fmm atsrt to nnlsh, tela ef
slang and let a nf shooting and many River Whlshey." Hnmn of the bejrg
startling situsllens. but atrang in any. cotiid not resist and luvestlgeUett. ft
not
alngle tragedy topk place The per- wm fmtnd that the Jut oonUlned but
formers did each of the characters jus-lic-e tarmllk
Per an pa the Joke was on
ihe young lady pthyint Nettle, ihe the hoys.
News titrl making a great hit.
Mr ami Mm. ftsrnanl Ounsui arrived
livening ivrsyer and leottir at 7:M
home from St. lubi Hnuday afternniMi, o'ehMk at St.
John's ItpkHbtpal church.
brlnRtag with them th, remalae of their
Duly
onmiiiHMlon tmrinrrow at 9:M a.
Infant 'laughter, whoee death on March
Is, st W lMila, was mtntlened in the m.
Itoawell Record. The funeead wss ItsM
NOTICE.
at i.ss o'clock Monday afternoon. Dr.
l K. Uikena eemtuetlng the eervlrea st
To II. W. WtW. Krahcht tl. Downs. Ihv
the undertsklng parlors of IMIley
don
ta.ss, AdmlHlsirators and Ilslrs and
ami Interment was mails at South Hide
cemetery.
Assigns of game:
P. I. Hchnetder of Kanesa city came
Yrnj nntl nanh or you are hereby no
In last night nn train No. 7 accompanied
tilled Uint yonr ciHtwnert, 0. I
by hts wife. Mr. Bclmehler hi a veterinary surgeon and will locate In the
ilruoke and V. 8. tkrlehlnr, have
opening nffleee at II. II. llriggs U
two humlerd (too) tlollnrn In
drug store He Is a brotlter ot II. A.
HelmeMer who was formerly proprietor labor and luiprtivemsnts upon the Old
sf the Commercial restaurant, but who Timer lode, dttinled in the New I'lac-r- s
was forced lo an out nf Imelreee n acMining District, Cotinly or Santn
count of a very pershtteat sttsek of rheuPt, TerrltoiT of New Mexico, ,100.00
matism.
Ilev HolUe. pastor of ths IllHhlsnd for eacti yea., as will appear by oer--i
Metmallat church. Is lutvlng great suoeaaa idea tea filed Nor. 6, 1WS. and Nov.
la the revival meetings maw In progress,
ttesplte the high snd cold wind of last II, IK) I, In the office of the Uecortler
night, a large crowd wss out to hear hla ot said comity, In order to hold anld
sermon, from Ht. Iuke. Ilfth clmpter smt prsmlses under the peovltlona of scc-(bfoiiftl. verse.
launch Uut Into the
114. Hevlnnd MwitHies or the
leep " Tnnisht the subject will be "Two
Ilev. Hnllle haa United lutes, being the amount reKlnde of aceptlcMmi."
requeeted that all the odlctal members of quired to bold the name for tbe years
tlie church be out to the meeting on Friday night for ilv purpose of determining ending Dee. II, IpM, nnd Dec. si,
And if wlthtH ninety days after
whether the meetings will be continued
after this week.
this notice for publication you fall or
A meeting of the eengragnllou of the
refuse to contribute yonr portion ot
l'reatartsrtnu eburoh held last night
In a decision in s way ss to what sack espeeutrutrs, yonr respective Inihe new church will be Uke. It will be terests In anld claim will become the
built of brick, with atone trimmings, property at the subscrlbsrs under ankl
these things are oertMn. snd It will prsb.
I.
aWy oeet ils,om 1 lie mala audHoftHm tnction
will be en eonetruetad ss to sent K9 peoW. g. BTrtlOKLJtlt.
ple, ami titers will be a Hnndny aahsal
O. L. BROOKS.
paonla,
room seatlag e
These rosme Date of ftrst piMeHtm Jim. II, itM.
will he se arranged ttiat they may be
one
big
row by the
tcgsiber
thrown
into
rumoval o? a sIMIng partlllen. BheS will
LGOAL NOTICE.
be laicslvcd this week.
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In Uw iMsiffat nf tbe County
(I'ttim I'rblay'a Dally CIIImmi.)
TetrtliKjr of Nnw
ntmrly reUeurne M. lluird, wLr
Moxleo.
sided tu thla elty, dlotl recently ut
hie heme in Mount MerHiiK, Rj.

va

TW

trip.
aad Mrs. 1. plU arflvnd last
night from Dahia K. It Is nndemUiod
that Mr. Smu xtmota to gn Into bust-nes- a
In this olty la tbe MS' tutu re.
A Isrswoll rodnntlon
will he given
Mra. W. J. Marsh this evnnlnc In the
parlors of the Congreepulonal ehHreh.
All moiiibers nnd friends are InvKed.
Mrs. O. T. Ilnll, of Denver, wno has
besw um giwnt ef Mm. S. P. Ncsnon.
Mr.

noon.
NorOi
street, tbe pnat
Violet M. Whltson it- oterialnina Mr. of
iimI Mra 1,'in H. "aik.i of the "Nettle week, htft this rmirntug on her ret dm
-- re njd prufee-eiontii,- - Newentri '
Uomc.
luttkm, she hnv-i- n
s
frl.nda of Mra
John 1'. lleutikswt, one of the
truwled with s ' t,,uinj headed by
oft the local itract railway
ml yars sgo
mi nnd Mrs. larker
line, wss Joined In this eft yesterday
Aitrtition Miks rteg'.i t m., dnx of
II r
i:., will Im by his wire and child, who arrived
lode.
tatty, til.
held Wtilneaday
Slureh n. at from
,
lu eharp
A. J. Maloy, the grocer, hns added
llualneae
importance Anliiiiuh urxl S two new wagons to his delivery out-nt- .
nual elwtloii, Inittli"
the prosram.
Hod time generally win
They show up wall on tha Street
or North SecMra Koima V. Whli
appearance of
ond atreet, entertain, i
few friends st and add much to tbe
dinner laat evening li l, ner uf Mra A the delivery nnrvine.
Miss Anna 1. Alttagtra, vrhe has
ny. Mach of the
K Halloway, at Silver
RUi-alari1ai away
wmtetdr of the been anting in the capacity of olerk
uffelr. Mm. Ullowa i posimtetress st nt the Dunham Indian tmdlng stare,
Milter City
espeets to lenva tomorrow for her
The Ten Dons clnli was entertained
at Newport, ICy.
lust nlaht by 1'roreaenr and Mrs. C. M. home
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ixtber, aeavrn-nanle- tt
n the high
HiMiiien at their reetd,'ie
by their daughiar, Mies Louise,
luiHla Tlie members
both mmd
uml tMMly
Tlie Ten !"
onmnhlsd for anal Uie Minnen (Mleaold nnd IMnnr
the purpose or dleeua,!' f the si sin sat a. loft thla afternoon for Ooyols Springs,

m

mm

it..,

lu

ti'imi

the ooustry's where thuy will sojimrn unlil Monday.
Mrs. C. D. WViltoomb, wife of a well
known engineer, la I ore from Ban
r..r Hiram I lad ley irritortal
dl uublle Ineiructlaii, pasted Kraneisoo. anil Is the guest of Mr. 3,
throush Ute elty thla moralng mi rvule 11. f'winer. Mr. and Mrs. Wliltnoinb
t
his ulHee at Hanla Kv from MseUia resided tu this olty about five or six
lie has been ennsged In years ago.
l'rk. wher tuMieeheid
sooila prenaratary
his
Thomas uiiick, proprietor sr mo
to moving them lu ttsnia Pe Mr. Had-,,-- Chi
ok house at Itoakford, III., wag In
will have his hesdii"rtera ami Iwme
the olty yesterday accompanied by J,
nt the territorial oaplui ta the future.
The oomlnlttea from the fresbytertsn I). Myers of OIiIoako. Doth genUpmcn
hurch appetaleil as a tuiutbc oommltlee are en route to oentral Mexico where
hua oalled a meeting f the anuregatlea they are Intereited in mining preperv
will
pier for Ira.
tonight.
for
and
the GomihlaralkHi uf the members cf th
(leorge Arnot. tnenilier and maasnr
i lmrvli. plana tor tlie aw edlgoe.
If th
phina already drawn up are uvassptabtt of the loeal wholesale grocery store
ef Or os. Keily & Co.. will go north
the new bulMlag will be In Cuurse of
wllhln two moat ha It will be to Las Vegas tomorrow moinlng and
built on the site of th ineaeat ohursh.
thenee to TrinhlAd, whsre his comW 11. Hysrta. general merchant ami pany
a large
will soon ofttabllth
horticulture Qt Hetx.rr... Is i the etty faraneli stnrti. Ho will return Monday
to apend ihe ttay. Mr Hyerta aaya that evening next.
the country around 8ororrt is leVaemlsK
ltd. 1'. Murphy. ipsetAl representalike a esee Th.) sir la fragrant flm
bluaeomlug fruit tress, sad tar Mere and tive of Hill Itrether, extensive tea
growers,
as
the steskmee, Import uts of
Km not boo, hi in (he
fruit
as well
are Jubilant over the pie ap eats of a city, nnd is Using introduced to Albubountiful year. Mr. B1S ia atwo
by Oeorge Ar
today
ile
querque pet,
that floeorro will set Hm fraternal not annager
nf tbe looal wholesalo
eanllarlum.
that It h the grocery entabNahn
Its
U of (Iross. KeJiy
idaoi apat for It, and that the sanMarruia
ft (So Mr. MHrby will vlilt the lirln.
cammHIse was segntisat sf Ihbi tart
it left (.'oeertu on Hs ,lasectls dpal cities of CMorado tufare return.
trtii.
Ing to San 1'rflneisoo.
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Matthews, the wH
W. D. Pullerton, KawonnUe, Pa.. Is
known Jsrssr dairy people nertk ef the iD
aftir on n v4k to hta brtHhw,
olty. near ths Indian ssheet, met wtth W. H. tytillarton.
nrowrl fetor of tlin Alkl- nulla a ssrtans ueaMest ths eDisr day.
'I ransfVw winpany, Mr.
they were sat drSnag. wnfi the herse fjuts-rjuahlsd is ens aids, ami oa the veiilsts llp-p- imm has come tu rsaw jimiw wiui
(
14 tonally a.
ihe eseupsnts war lltrewn violently a view to locntlH
which ore responsible

priwiit uoodltton. ant
has aurvlved a year.
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Ely'sRomody
Balm
Cream
a Spoolflo,
Thin
In

?

ihe orgnntaatttui

Suro to Glvo Satisfaction,
GIVKS

DBLIBF

AT OH0K.

It eleannes, soothes, liealu, and tirotnet the
diaesAri) membrans.
It cures CnUrth ami
driresawav a Cold in the Head uulekly.

Iteatores tuo Beases of Tivito and BmalL
liasv to use. OuuUlas nn iojurUma drugit,
ApUlol Into tho urattrils ami sbenrlKu.
GO osnU at PrugipVtts or hj
farce
null Trial Hire, 10 cents y wall.
ELY BROTHERS, 60 Wtrnu 81., Now Yerk.

rjl.

8n

eon-tuic-

brtv

be-lu-

rf

Itsajubir meeHlng of IlarUnjtiy Lodtss
.MstMltrim, pmlniirf,
0. IA, tuaight. newrut dngres. Aleftno Ii.
Oome out and he) p.
i'. O. It iker, who rspressnu the Fmns IHittlAg, 1NM 8. OaHovnr, mum
IL UnsslllU,
Ilnaektlae.
Wyt-tTlnrdware oomtstny
of Rt.
OitMT HHMlistiin, nnd aU unknoww
Joseph, Mo., ia In the city on a bnsl-nss- s
premI. O.

CMlrmtHig of lHtereets In the
ises lHtretnftsr deocrtbed screen
to ths neaintliC. dcrendnnta.

Ko.

SOME ADDITIONAL FACB

Mil.

The nimve nsucmd aVafnadnnts art
hereby iMJtMled thnt the fSbove nan4
trtn smpm
iiiasnttrr hns cxnmeiK-ed

annnt

Hut nbove nsjnsxt dafandnjgsi
In tsm abovn named nnase msd entari,
almgtnc aneong other thlagn tttnt hs ta
m ' trwnsr rn fee and In pontes km of
tbe following real estate H aste In
tho county of Bnmnlllki, Territory of
N w MeskM,
l. - these t St. four i ). snd Sve
,5i. f Rlocir A. of the Atlantic nnd
Pacific addltioan U tne city of Alhs
auerune, aa the same arc known and
'ieaignated m Ihe phtt thereof rnade
iy Oto Inerlcsnaa and Med ta the of
Art' i r the Prohaite Oerk and
recorder of Bewalllto oosjaty on
tbe 2 Hh day of April, 1IU. and rJnst
the defsndnnta and eaeh of then wahe
some chMm in or to Mm rani estate
above desert nnd adverse Ut tha estate
of plaintiff, and Umt tha gmmi object
is to sMnoiiasj ptaswiBs
of said
UUe ut saM iireinwas aaaiHct Ute ad
verse rlalma of said dafendaau, agsl
that said dafendanta be barred and
forever setopped from having or msm
to anld
Igfc any IgM or tkUe In
prmnbMM ndvanw to QVs plftlntlff. and
thM tmiHUliT's title taaretti be Nnrecar
ttalatad and set at rent.
ItalHtirrn auorney at Herbert r.
rtarnolds, whose iMMtofflce nil dress ta
Albuaueiiue, New M&xleo, and

El. TOYAR HOUSE

OF

rn

HI Tuvsr. the new betel at (I rand
yon of Arttem, opened the mbMte at
January, la already delng IMe bSjStliiiii
Met ween two and three hwndrstl guests
csn be accommodated there, tm several
eseaslsne the limit has been almmrt
rensbetl.
II looks as Ibeesh sHl weuM bs a rer-oTte mentn Pa wees quite
breakst.
Otmrni
wsti ptessatl with Ihe leuti af H
In tpK, as ssinejuml with
inyon vMtetayear
Thop
pierlens,
wni
u.im far the
nm be satlsaed With lee than M nt for
thla vear
Tbe mason far ths expected larse
la easy la and The beet rldJM ot
travel will only an where the botaj fay
cilities are hntb etaea. Rt Tvar
evsprite tMe need
To uegtn With, Ml Tnvar
ninnasct by
Mr Harvey
Any nnd y who h'i
i'ippi il
at tbe Alvsrailn in Albuquerque or Verm
haa eaten the M..d nf nwale tt.nt li
tarvey rurnlahca In Manta Ke itlnnig earn
net tllnlna r.xmis, does not n,ct to be
lold what Harvey qsalllv le
Then tne hotel Haelf ! a. nvnahtful.
imagine a His roqatrv club hotter three
to four storlea high, built nf natu nsnl
dera and pine
comMnlna th boot
pnlnta or a Mwles chalet and a N rway
villa, all net down In tbe ptne woiuat on
the rim of a titaale rhnate (iw feet
e
the writ Prom Ihe wide ofeti- ami roof aardena one lnnh
Ihlr
teen dbmy mllea to the
nyoit
wall and etrchrht down a full mil.
The hundred bed reoaea of Kl TOvar
each have aunahlne and an outlook .,a the
canyon Much lusurtCs for Attaonn) aa
steam heat, eleclrir light, aprlon water
and room telephones a. nenemuaiv pen- sieN-i- t
pure
vHien
inel vo imt
water In drink K la nrmiaht frets a
mountain eprtng tt nilleo dtatunt
m rover waa namsd for I ton frtiro de
Tnvar. ens ef Civranadc
lieutenants east
s mewber Sf the Htlle Hpenleh imr that
trvveraed IMe rnuntry in 1M
it Is a
fad of the Manta Pe and Mr Hare ta
name their flaeet railway atation WHeta
after tbe Spaniard of tlie t omnmrt-f- or
esamale. the Alvarmin. at Ainuhasr- nnni the castaaetja. as Las Vetwe. ami
tne cniHsnsa, st thwihmi
mir-abl-

,a.

e

o.ti.

,

h,

ALQODONES

ll

I

y

ntr

Ohanaes of Railway OfflclsH,
W. A. Tuley, general
passenger
agent nf lte St. lmlt Ban Pranelseo
Pgrt
anil Texas and Uio
Worth nnd
jttoflranile, with hsndquurters at Port
rAttgned
awing
worth, hat
ia ill

Maeiey, mght es abler at the
la laying err a frw days reatisg

Fit-che-

e

Trains Nob. 4 nnd 8 of Wednesday
iriwht were delayed here until 0 o'clock
Tfcurthmy morning by the derailment
Algodonns.
Th4e
of an engine
iiiombiB train No. 8 wtts delayed again
by a draw Imr pulling out of a refrigerator our loaded with cluiis trait des- tened for the oast, and did not leave
until aftnr tue detmrtttre H train No.
1. Train No. 2 dhl not arrtv tottoy
uietll afternoon. Trainmen nay tbnt
low niHuIng urdern nre rasiwnnible
for the tat mh use of trains.

iiarry

reet-den- ts

ioel-Uo-

omnpauy's
force of the Uuitry-Slmrmen. with grading utensils, wtitoli had
been employed on the China IJbuMii
work at 8an Prnndsoo, ami were
shlpjied from tiioro for the Banta Pe
cut off. have been tttoimed In Arlom
to rvtjwlr watrtioiUs mub4m1 by the re
cent heavy rains, if this Is true, work
on the cut off will be resumed Just as
soon as these washouts are repaired.

or lieien, were AltaHtuerqen vhritnm

Pink-emn-

'

In Kl

(Prom Wednesday's Dally Cllhtnn.)
t)r carl llsnlnR anil A. Mennet. Jr..

.

.

yers ago

NEWS

LOCAL

J

pHe serletisir ill in OkieSoma, and left
UP FORGED TICKETS this
morning, ec nespnasetl by her sen
Uoyd, fur the atek bed.
J
II. tCKiie. the fretgtit bill roliester
C0U0RA00 AND SOUTHERN OFFI fir W.
U Trtmble A Co.. who had a
0IAL8 INVE3TI0ATIN0 IN HOPES aertntw tussle
with thenntattsss the past
OF BEING ABLE TO PROSGOUTE few weelw, la at dety asnln. sad will
THE PERPETRATORS.
now make hts uetml antbt.
The ladles' Aid saotstr of the
I'Wged tlcksia (ivw the OohiradA Sc
ehnrrli wHI hokl the resniar
Southern for notni between Denver lea. In the church parlors Thursday afterand Port Worth, Tex are report 1 to noon from 1.K to S n'stosk. A eenltal
is esiended in all.
have bean (Uncovered and to have been invitation
Marry riatiin fjaks. a llr type cpemter,
taken up by conductors, says the Den- well
known
craft hers, wss united
ver News
The railroad company Is In mnrrisgr tota the
Mlea Ifettier Oene Ueyar,
now endeavoring to (race he Uukots st Las Vegas, TuaedAy
evening
Tlie
and find otK who bt gul'ty of the fraud. happy oouplr win resMe la Hlsbee. Arts.,
perMr.
person
peel
'taMa
or
In the event that the
Use oa tlie
where
hoMa a
sons who enecnteel the forger! us enn Kvenlag Mlrrr
bo found. It Is said thct rigorous nmss- - Tboa. I. Oablr. ho waa Itere veaier-is- y
with Mrs iiabh., returned to Santa
cation will result.
l
thla mnraina
Mrs. OsWe depertsd
vnctera raltioad Imve had much laai
ntgbt for
Ariaona. where
tronbht wHUi tlrkot forgers in Denver, she Mill vMt rnmbaUme.
a alater for n few weeks.
and Hie tickets nre haltered to have Tlie Master Armtje property, a atnre
betm kmued by scnlners In this city nuiMtng at th- - eimthwest earner of the
i
plaaa ef Ohl Alini'iuarnue. was m;d
The 4nllroatls Imve. through tho
hy I'. K MeOannn
to M, It
detective ng.mcy and tholr
of tiid Albatlerque The pHoe
spectat operatives, imtseouted oer. Btirtxger,
paM IS said to have heen lt.UK.
lam tirokera, bin have rntie-- i to secure ("olberl It. Mlatr i the name of the seer
eonvlotton.
It Is Itelleved tltat Uie reporter on th- - Nr Meslraa, vire Henry
senlpert wIk do this work Imve be I). Warn or
I. w. Luah and Mokes
come bold by rtrson or their apparent Hennstt, resigned. In the paat two
ImmunHy fmm punlslinieirt ami are months. Mr. MIhIi l oasea from iMilabsma
lie waa on the it) Hano American.
beginning ,to opeinte age In an a large where
1) tl. Dwyre. r the AlbuoHersu Intlhin
soalo.
hi enjoytnn n vhrit frera hla Meter.
In many hMt4e, the tlekets nre schcel.
Miss Oracs IMvyr,
arrived frum Manot take up by conductors, and the nila, the Phtltpiitiira.who ghe
will apend a
lorgery la not discovered until they few days here irore return I na tu her
cow Into the ntnhi nltlcee of (tie roatt. home in t'olore.io Mlea Dwyre uatted
In thesx canes w is don My dtfflouR to relatives In the I'hillpptnee.
trace the erlmtnnls gultty of the fraud, Nathan learh and family hnvr oecti
pled tl.
resMrnrr nt 1 North A me
and nfce !osa to the rnllrmMl Is nrant. street
and will iHcome permanent
The raiinnMa are dctennliMd to mk n
Mr. feneh is the
the it
ef
stop to Uie p: notice, ami tint nrrests e nkr member
r the firm of N. 1'iacb &
x.111
grow out of th recent oases Is nsmuatiy, wh luxe
open-- it
recently
oltl- ess in ream
jpM to be a certnlnO-- .
Harnett building. The firm
will eaqaae In the real estate hualnese.
.Mr a. P. 1). MarnhalL nf Lsa
Is
SANTA FE ELKS
city the seat ef Iter mother-Inlaw- .
ELECT NEW OFFICERS In lbsMrs.
.1. v
Msraltall. nf 1:1 Htmth
atreet. Mrs K. 1). Marshall ht the
nnm Pe Lodge No. 460. II. . 0. !., Aran
Mnmnail,
Prsd
wife
pnvat, accro-tnr- y
ef
hld Its nrmtial elerthm nt tho lodge
to Bsperlntmrient P J. ''.ualey nf
ruotns end (no roiinwtng oineora wwe the New Mexlo tilvLllen of the tfanta
nnHHeH fitr the wmtikig yenr:
O. C. Pe.
watsoa, excited ruler; .N l King, esttarry Cottdlnatnn, the petmlar alisrlft
leading
knight: ll. II. llnunn. of MeKiHley mmny, and ittlht wintlsra,
teemed
kseps down the Mwless element as
who
toyd
D
Kimup.
knight:
Dr.
estnwd
town marshal ni nallnp. are In ths cUy
asilsemnd hsuturmi kulght; A. J.
In il. illltriet court agslftat
witnesses
as
UtiApeliiMth. a few out
sec ret y; Chart
who have been violating
treasurer: I. S. Andrews, tyler: S. (i tlie law In tlterr
erlllna I km Br to Nmajo
Oartwrtgiit, trtwtee for three years;
Thonmn P. Onhle. irusvwe for aim yuar;
A youns: mnn nnmeil Antlionv McOtu-le- y
and repreeeiitlitic hlmeett as a newa-IS)iA. I. Mm neon. reyrnwwiUitlro to roe
reporter having worked on the
grand hntge; Dr. J. A. Mns:e. nltor- Kew
Orleans
dropped
nnttt. The iHwly etected n(tlcrs will
tlie city thi morning frcm th stmth.
ue tusnuind nt the regular tHeetstig on Into says
la .n hla war to ituhltlsid,
he
He
April II. am the Inntnllnthm will be Kev., the new ni,i mining ramp,
bat
followed by h soctal ssaeton.
unfortunately i
without funds"
Ha
o west tonlatil nnd bones to meet n
Ptree Suuerrleor Stvwnrt of Pren- - brsther at tlaratow. from which town
cow. recnived h mesas ge from the Oro both wilt jeurno to tlie avM oamp.
n u.rrrtt.
win thnt Mjreer Hanger Prank C. W. lion. Ignaelo
of H.ni.l,.l county aatt for
i fx Mr nod met
with n painful nocl- - many years In tht- mereantih) bnalnssa
at
dnnt at thnt point. Mi. Pooler was In Sandnval. la In tiw .lt today, ami called
the not of MoiMeUng hts httrne when at The Ltthten inw thla nmrnlng. He
Mn heavy ovwcci caught on the liorn nays the fsnnxra of that sesilen at the
ot the saddle; the horse backed, threw Hra femade vallry are sunny enffaaed
router, and broke Ms right arm at fio lltsse ilsya in planting, and all anticipate
rasping s meal proeporott
harvest of
wr'st.
cereals this year The aentieiimn was
here on court nmttorn rtmtng to his
Oregarlo Karl, of Hanta FVt, received home up the river late this srterneen.
h tejesjrnm irom Frank rtotMlguw, of Tlie revival at the Hiablnnd M. M.
PMsjntnrr ArUonn. an uncle ot Mrs. church south, eontlnu, a wlOi very proe-peOf NUrveee
Aftllle, the
Het J
Ilnwl, stnoiMHnt tii dearth of AtsMmlo
r. Is detntc
Hodrtguex of thm town. He dlsd after lauter, ami a aplendld
most
prearhliia
of
eonfre-ge'lnnH'"- -i
the
Ho was a brothar-ln-hth short lllnesa.
Hervtcea
at
of Orwgodo IUel ami formerly S o'elosk. siul evenlna at IS
Two
Mved H goonrro, whete he was well esme forward laat mhi for
snd
!ryar
He was unmarrleil and 30
known.
have unllad with th hiin h ainoe the
ynnra of age.
meelngs liegnn.
Broih. t Brine Invites
vvetvMdy te come Hwmoa inst nlgut.
lAike IS. from II to M
, l'he Young
MtillMilttl
It
.... - .. tlul rUlnln
- - la
wl.
,W.WKU
mRand It waa nm-- .
Immil rellrneW ira elxue tA AAA mi rm 1'rcllual.
Mr. n. W, Ilarrtaon u.ia u pasaenger
of .1thetr
. aloue for Baala Fm thU Worm a
...... equipment In Chlwgo
..
J. ft. Psrwetl. chief , Ki'er fur the Aiwu imm ,L
umii tnree iiinea inai numISin lbuquerque Hssiern.
ber are) nhSalltUtlv HOlxlaal
the grsoina
above dally nvnllable supply on the oamp In Ttjeras en.,i. i.alM
r
t.,rA.
Hover,
privat.
to rten
cuwoHiea uig systems operating beW. II. Aiulrews.
m th. ottr from
tween that oHy ami Uie AMantlc sea- - tor
Ka.
Menu
uwnro.
Ir and Mrs. J. H. 'mt,-r- , fc woo visited
the principal sounlrlo
in.pe, Have
returnnl to the eltr "" th,. iluotor Is
nanln in charge as
WiMrtctan and
aurgeun at the looal nu.ar hoeplUI
IUiy sen-- ,
Abrahnm Kemnsnli h n.
mr'hant nr IVnui V.,: ("la counup
uua
dMv,
ts
to
murnlng.
the
It
tin
Sj MMJs(tQi, t.
la a hurried business mi. to i tut metrop-oll- a
,
W toll. p., w.
IS n
limine this afterand
he
return..
,
ya s , 'U,
,i
Qt
m4

t
B TwitcbeH. sjudesniM
to tao given 4o rhirdlner llttth
ixp. the new Snntii Pe general nolle
Itor.
The tatter part of Inst wek Mrs dl kftt lfcP.
- i.
ii
fit
Haille Miller and Johtt Hughe wi nt g
m,
uwiTceMCicLco
over to ftaim from Trinrdad and were
luleliy nmrried. none but Ibnlr tnil
Bom in Aiuiimioroiie ny J
mate friends knowing tbHr Intnotenn ty A On.
T'.ic rrt'im- - Is a well known Aanta V"
snghise' and he ana his wiu will
make thnlr home in Trinidad.
' four i crn
bending
Under the
"Htn-banque-

I

NOTES.

g pedal Correanamlence.

Tbe nar nt
AModoaoa. March
this point is steadily rlaiiir. but aiewlr
Thara has been no work duuo up 10
yaatarday lo protect the property alosu
to the river. Teelerday wurulug our
etScivnt reprssoniaUva uf ma board
uf river commlsaioners ordarad oat all
bauds toward the river. To show how
bright he In, hs bed four busses bs- shite himself to siiperiMteHd the work
who put in i heir time sitUng nrvund
a Mra watching the others at work.
ucli are the class of men sdeatdil fur
rlvar ooitimbwikiuera. No wtmdw tho
mibilo trues not want to place mutiny
in the hands of auoli inert n be expended by thuin. lulekligenaa It re
quired In the bundling of mouay even
If It la for the public use.
Work on
the ditch ror Irrigation boa not yet
bean eumnionced here, tttrmara her
are nbuut through with their wlioat
pinntluK and are getting their ground
ready for other crops. Alfalfa Is grow- lag very ntpidiy nun looks very pram.
Islng for the first outtlnK whloh will
cuius mueh earlier than usual thla
year. This showery weather nausea
grass to grow vary rapidly and stock,
are doing splendid.
Tbe good etttseas uf thm precinct
are getting In Una with other places
and now have a good strong mutual
s
protection association of about
of the people nf the prealuet
and llko othsr pia ess It Is
netUier Using aUowand
ad to be diaaiisd nt the meetings.
Permanent (tracers will be alaetad nt
the next regular meeting nnd the
will start out In n fteurWitna:
ocndltton.
ware
Wa
all ranch nwnted ta hear
of tho
ot Hsu. R W.
Glancy, our twessnt I ton est, Mbls district attorney
J. H. M.
two-third-

-

aeso-ehttlo-

NEW

FORMBR

IN

A

New

Tloasaa

(1.

MEXICAN

8ERIOU8 TROUBLE

Tawgram aura.
York
Condon, a iimmlHCeM

has been arraatwl Hi this atty
of
inr alleged iiiuMPBfoprwtmn
funds. It Is said that the shortaga
money
whlcli bad
amount ta $MJM,
bean intrtistwi to him r iiivnetiueHi.
tCkmdwi will be remembterw by
the peupN ot New Mxlee at the promoter of the Hllver Olty & N'orthnrn
railway, at pre mil known at the
fgihut mut brunch af the Hnla
OcndoH offered to bulhl the raad
Mlver Olty provided that the town
a
would raise a bonus of ; 1090.
snnvsss was made but tha pstsssa ry
amount con Id not h nthwd and Con
aan atartmj tha road from White- water. Later the line went into the
hnnds of a reeelver and wsa leanfht
np by tha tmnrn Pe people rosin
waa also bjtarsatcd In prowotiaa; a
Slnlng deal In tha Cook l'eak

1.

lm

WILL PAY HEAVIEST
LIQUNSE IN ARIZONA

to-wl-l:

akia

are notined chat unless they
appear in said aause tm or befrire the
day
lTth
1M, Judgment will
of AtH-ihe rendered In aahl cause against them
and ca oh of them by (lefsuU.
WM. . DAiltt.
l,

Olerk

i'Hoi'oAi

von

anr and

MOTTOff Om
ehlnf cximmlssury,
HtxdrA
Denver, Colo., March I,
rteouieals for furmsMng nnd deliver
ing fresh tnrsf ami mutton on utook

10.

Oambllng is to be revived in Te-soa- .
A
Arlstma, oa a small scslr,
newcomer, whoa name could nd be
apssys
Post,
learned,
hns msde
ths
g license) to run a same
plication
on Droadway hank of the former
gambling isaorts. Ha will install a
rouletta wheal, pay tha license of
MM par HeMta and run the immrt
wlthoat drinks of aay kind. A there
In the
la no ntWMetm
ocdlimaee
which aan praraat Mm from rugsllitg
the gnats, ha may jsu rm untmlsatei
aa toNS na be aompilea with th, ttnes
ftmltatleat.

rr

TO WRITE UP THE
8AIJUAYA0AN

DISTRICT

Tho Chlhuahas, .Meclca, Kntcrntisa
has the faitowlatt Ut r. ut a ftfsmer
resident of New Mcajaa-"l'rofesaor IL M. Ilsgf, naw af 10
I'atHi. aame in en Biwuraay,
the
Aahnayuean country and was rWjlttur.
eU a' the I'aktee hotsl.
Vmmt
llagg has been examining same minweatwnrU
ing properties to the
ot
Sanuaynoan.
reconUy
"I'rofsssor Ibtsg. until
of mtneroMgy and patrugjPhy
In tha New Maxafa gaJteat ot Mines
at Haaerro, Is preparing an aiUislc on
the Hahuayacan (Iwtrfst for too
nntl Mlnlug Jeurnnl and tne
tame wNI appear In teat pariiKJeat lu

fri

lingl-ncerln- g

April

or

May.

"Tlie Sshaayaaan aaoilan Is eaa of
during year commencing July I. ItmC, the rich gold dtstricu of 4U SHerro
will be received hare &tt& at omasa of Madras."
eoBvmlssailas at following poMa until
Mvory
IManw
time,
11 c m , rtondard
mmiHtaln
Aford4a ki the
Awrll i. IMS, and then opened: I'Virts stebto htw itassad by ilia tMiSjQNrtxtfa
Apnelic Urunl, Huaehuna, WMtppie1 tasktUva'assembly and ateKrvd by
Darrnis, A. T., Peite Ilayard and Oovwwrr Otaro. ms-- keaaar ot a Uv
Wtnautc n. M. IVenosala will be r- - ory atabto te reulrwl to post a
aafveti and opened nt name time for of the lw tn a cunaptetHms ptaeb ia
rre baef atxi rrmtton to b d'Hiver! UM stsbie. The ww m tor eha prwea-tkof Hvwry ntahlu (fetmart aantust
at thMc oM at temperature not
dtMd beata and tmnrw who dawgi
greater .......
wau on degreea
iftnrennwi.
,
....
.
i.... my TuMete oe taJHrti any animal frej
f(Hifriternn lui tieenr-ii- , uti apiitivnoiiH.
HavekMiea containing nranosals should from a Mvery atabla.
be ffisrktsi "I'roiKMMtbt for (rash bcf
There la a ttraaatk of qmr endur-une-e
and niulloB,' nmt addressed to under-sfgne- 4
or to CtentftMaary at.
te
at significant of roursgo a the
mast during fvatt ot prowess
y

xy
n

.Ir.

Its orRntiltRtlon loo tlmn two years
by til lognl nMHUo
nno, nntt ho
an well ns nRttirnl cmlowmonta,
(iiinllflml to orvo tho Imnk
well In tho ponltkm to whloli ho has
been elected.

CLOSING PROCEEDINGS

I,

OF FAMOUS LEGISLATURE
wern by tit latter fer many lefig year
very grueefuliy
to came; ha
esreer of Dm semher, In
uimn the
btudne
and in ixtHttaft end espeelaliy
brought nut th feet that Mr, Dalles was
th youngMt man In petnteat life in Nw
Mrsioo, who eceeplad a Mull pesltlen.
among th iadrs of iiw party and enjoyed the wnHdnce and respect of lb
people. Judge l'endieion't Jpeeth w
with treat amrtau
and evidently
fully what th
member
thought nf their praatdhtg officer. Mr.
ifttlie responded In a vary appropriate
and mmlMK manner and anM that It
htahlr aewreeteied the gift, but taer as
that alllraugh ha bM
that It wan a
laonut
P"""1 war in hoiie for two tern
in
with asm emphast and strenu- Ha waa vary prowl of tha feet
that tit member at ttt laat hour prove

COUNCIL.

tWght

fr4at
at t tok Trtm4y evnlag.
ordr
I
in council ftubetllu-teOitk

loam

called tha council to

nndmt No.

a

II, hy Mr. Clraar.
t prohibit tha aala or lienors niwtr pub-l- t
Tha council concurred In the
work
hWH
m.nilmnt ami the bill passed.
Ilettee Mil No. KM. by Mr. Dalle, An
Ant repealing certain peovhdorHi ef ofHln-r- tl
Mil No an. An Art making It
for a iirrdi-- to eroea private nail.
aliaprtiainn of tha rnle rami tit thlnl
,
tlm una paed.
Mr. Martin aroee at 9 o'eloak nnd pre- ail
medoit in an eloquent ana
Thirl rfih
iraaa to etiiogr.
loathe naeembtr
ISIL, hl
t
('lark
climax or wi.
tha ,f r. itntlon to President Clark on

far ooaaall bin

nn-d- cr

ret"

lnrlv

v

ton

i

ch

1

avl

i

iFrom Sauinlay'g Dally OMIicn.i
Contrary t Hie general Impression the
Mlo (iraml
rtli uf Mania Ka Ih not
above lla nor nal level Tile Honda Will
oome later wt
the anow melt in Tao
nml rangea n 'Ih of It
The engine i taclieil to the south bound
paaaenger tra i on the I"eeo Valley U
Northern rail" ay Jumped the track at
ltvehtml, Mil' oonnty, the ether day,
Mwokaillng tri, ne for aevarnl honra
d at the Mania
Central
It was
Ranta P. ilmt the enow
headtuatlera
did not exten.i ua far south da Kennedy,
but it waa n ilng there ThHraday ami
ght and aa far south aa
nil Tburadny

An eld nml well trtoil romnly Mr,
Wtnhjw' 8fitlilrig Byrup hng boen
ntd for over sixty year by million
of tnoUien (or their oHlldreii whllo
teothlng, with wrfect iuBoea,
It
sooths the chllil, oltns Un gutn.
allays all pain, cure wind eollo, and
Is Inn irMt remmly for alarrhooa.
is
plansant to ik taat. Mold by drtir
ry imrt of Uie worljl,
gist in
raheman I
Twnty-riMt a bottla. Its value
ape rated on
II snre and ask (or Hi tea th
Is Inonlcnlatile.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Koothtnx ktyrun, and rnuietl UM
doctor DMa i
take nu other kind.
ftartitran.
A. II. i
i'. W. Mawon, of ('arMMid. rocevd a atMrs.
letter from Major WaaMnsHon. who wm or 1
injured by Ine Nten or a xwrse ama urn their
ana. Tb letter was written m um
with a
the majors home, where lie nn baml
ward far
Hone to fatly recuperate nnd anM h etond recent waafu
the trip well and egpted to return to Ceitna.
Cartabad within thirty daya.

prsrt

trp9

r

otnl-nentl- y

For Over 8lxty Year.
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NOTES

AILROAD

I i.'-- l
of ahi-eThis Is ill Oral lure-- '
milium m thla spring.
1 he adjourned meeting at Hall lAke or
th I'nion Pncinc mad etwrkhokleni wn
again adJOHrned sine ill. At th annual

gvs

ALLEN'S
i

meeting of th I'nion HteisV Ijtml
the feltewlng were elertnl tllrectnra
n. II llnrrtmnn. W. U. Cerninh ami into
II Kahn ef New Vnrkl V. II. Ihtncrort
and lrtrnnd Young af Utah.
r
II. M Letlmxin fnr teeny year
of the Kl I'aao ilhHiict of th
with
I'aeini
at
lex
i ivh. has been appointed auperlntend-n- .
or the HI err Mad re. to eueeeeil I,. I.
Mr.
Atwootl
renigneil
Ivlnaon will
net In lo tHsttre Ih dntiea of hi new
position at once.
Hulll
tMheml yijperlntemlsnl tennl
van of the fel faso A Nerthenetern. came
to Tucumeorl from Ammngnrdii In hut
paelal ear. lie wa acwmnanled hy hi
It. Trip, who has lieen family wh formerly reekled at Tueum
icMwalMly,
for appemll- earl. It I rumored that hi twain
waa
VjsM railroad honpiml. in connection with Ih prepneed change,
of (he division from Kant, ft
MNrSHiar run with
lo
on Nn. I Thursday
RandaMMar Worg irhrbkry or th Kl
rter hna publlet.o a card l'ae A Houthw.elern waa In Tombatori
i
Mr
Mbley staled that
ttaahiria the oMiciaw the other dn
iv rail rood company for the Cnhm tunnel had
repaired ao
in nfeai ntlng Iter hna-- a that passenger trains are again pawing
ovar lla tinea
te through It. Th lennat has been Uming two lia'n dnrmg a bered, thereby aroMtHff a stmllar catae-- I
between Hiveratd and raphe lo the road,
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Tli lander on tha morning eonth bound
r retgli t jumped the track between Mouth
flaring ami Dexter, and tor up th tie
ami truck for a U Miami of two hundred
yard, any the ltncwetl Record Nobody
wna hurt ami tha tender waa put im the
track tn a faw hours, bet the passenger
train from IM eonth wa delayed about
en hour hy the mishap. The train ran
up to th plaoe of tlm wrack tHrfar th
trainmen knew ot the accident Then It
waa backed into Dexter while th track
wa repaired. Th eaue of the aecident
Is unknown.
It waa announced at New Haven, Conn ,
of the Brotherthat Ih
hood of
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Kb
of the llretlhrrhaod of LocomoIs quoted
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tive
all probability the railroad will give out
the statement In the count of a day or
two bet will net dlaeua the term of th
agreement.

What Is Albtniiicirnuo going to do
with Its vagrants.
This Is a question of no llttlo Importance. JJvery few days tin police
department gathers In a bunch of
hnmeleea wanderers and members ot
that olnss of people who won't work
This Is done as a onutlun against petty thletta and crime. To rid the city
of this undesirable class these vag
rants must be punished. As n rule
each tramp I sentenced to servo live
days, and where the offence Is ot
greater magnitude, the culprit Is
given a laager sentetiiY.
They nra
turned over to the street commission
er and ft shovel or hoe Is put in their
Nanus, nut as a rule tuey throw tho
Implement down and hike. Unce In
a while the prisoner proves tu be a
good hand and will work hla term
oat. At other times one will be found
tkat will work Just a little and boArd
at the etty lintel r,t the city's expense. These meals cost tho oln
teen cents en ah, Homeilmea
men
nra nonfilled nud hoarded at the city
uaatiie aiid not. worked.
Thureday the iiollco had e'cht
eaeee ot vngraney. Three were re- leaeeti and live were put tn work.
These flv returned to the liasttle
Thursday night. Their board Thursday ummttttail to (LIS and wna 76
rente more Prlday morning. Yesterday
morning
ine ft i reel commissioner
eotild only use two of thorn. At
o'clock Officer James SniUU found
that after semiring their morning
meal, the other three had retired to
the Imsttle and wore comfortably
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vnl. it change nf county Mat from Sandoval to llrrnallllo, and Hint th indebtru-niof Hnndnvnl county to Dernnllllo Co

WILL NOW PUBLISH
SYNOPSIS OF BILLS
Which Became Laws by the
Signature of the Governor
and Which Passed Late

The Cllhwn herewith mains the pumt-- 1
of a leal of the Mil pnaee uy "
mi
mi.iv
TIty-ll- h
leatalittlo
)
mlw
Wire
ml) lilui i
h
Ml Otore'M signature r by limitation.
apTfi law com In the order of lartr
proval ant! the pubileellon of the tlat
wHl he eaatlnul antll onmtrteted.
Council Mil Wo. 1, approved February 1,
An Act providing fanoe and making
for the payment of the dhv
trpM Judge Had the clerk of the district
for the
or
own
the Sixth Judicial dtatrtctyear.
Raoal
h
fifty tm h it ad
J.1lt for the Judge anl
for the etetk.
Council Mil No. M. approval February
I. An Act to amend an art entitled "An
Act In create the county f Torrance and
to provme ior tne inwrainrai
The act adda number of new township
to Torrance county, locate Ha county
Mat ut Kelen. ia Inetcad of at Progreoe,
and attaohea the c.niaty to the naeoad Ju-otetal dtatrtrt tuatead of tn the Htatb. It
pr. i Idea fur the payment of mow
to th county of Valencia. a Ite ahare of
that rwnnty a indebtedneoa: th turning
over by ih- collector of Valcncte countyof all erh.iol moneya apportioned on January I. ip. beioninnp; to tne new ooumy
ana ror in- copying ni iihh iwinp,
e
deed. I'nnxeyancea and
opiwrUlnlna; to the new county
and nint in the cottntv of Valencia.
.
the Martin relief
(ounrll I. Ill No
act. appro wd Kcbruary 4, An Aot to provide for th leeuance of oortlBautea of
for the payment of appro- prtatlon for the relief of flood aulferera
ttte hiillillnv nf dyhaa and for other pur
poarx rhc bill provtdea for the hatuance
nf toii.no of ttve year all per cent lerrt-lurtrrrtlncatca of Indebtrdneaa. the pro.
reeile t lie dlatrlbiitod ae fiillnwa f r the
('uiily of Ornot
relief f flmwl eiiffrrrre
pi.aui Ih.mt Arm. I4.P). Klerrn. tl.ow;
BriiHllllu
)'
lencla !.
Hun Mlau.i. at.'), Morn. ta.MW. Colfax. I: I"'. Ta'Mi. ix.uui. lllo Arriba. H.).
n.Ml. Il.aio. Handoval,
,('.
lonxrd
and the fullowlna oiium for the bulMlnic
of ilvkee at Altiuojueriiue 4,a' Uocorro.
Han Marrlal. M.M; HUlalx ,o, ll.eW
Coinxil iiitl So 31. rtpprovod February
9 An Aii nmnp ih' time for hnldlOK
lirii of the iltetrlrt court In the KHth
lutlli iiil dletrlct of the territory of New
MeoW'o
The followlmr datea for convening dletn-- i niurt are eel Carlabad. kite
II ret Monday of March ami the Hret Monday of K 'litem tier; IMrtalie. the first
Momley f April and tlw Hrot Monday of
tctoMr llnewell. the third Monday of
April nml the thlnl )lomley of Oototwr
llmieo till' No 71. approved February
9. An Art to eotablath an liuiiiraneo
In the territory or New Mexico
ineuram-and lu
Inmtn.-etherein The act la baal on
n aimllnr ml nf t'olorado nml provldaR
for the rriHtlnn nf a territorial Insurance
department, the appointment of enperin-temleior Ineoranre Ivy the governor,
who in in Kite h horn) of tU and la to
on
which
iinimnl aalary of
receive
la to lie ,;ilil nut of the Ineoranre fund,
th. eurplne fnmt which la to lie tamed
into tin i. rrliorlnl purpoee fund. Ineur-nronitiiiniea are to pay the followlni?
copy of arlMrloa of
ntnaf..
W. Hlln power of attorney
Ini oriMimllnn
Hnd eiiitonent Mo, copy of charter and
dm! or ai'ttli ni. nt f(: flllnK annual etate-mereriincatea of authority tn
In New Mealco II:
trnneo.i IhihIio-..f niihorilv for nee of anemia. K.
It
any paper tiled In the
ropy
m
of
for
ntttco in rente er folio, for nfllxInK aeal
rertini-iitiunf any paper, II. A tax
and
o' tern I cent la levied on all premium
toil., I., in New Mexico The ospeinca
.,r ih, ..ttiie oiileine of the aalary of tlie
incur., nr.. oinmleelnner aro limited to
mi vii.r to tie nahl out nf the Incurii.n.l The act provldea penaltlea
red
for Mr i.ilmlona and provldea for the
reaui.it mn ..r the inauranca huelneee In

n.
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hi ttrrltnry.
inuni-hin No 1. appmvetl l'eiwrua ry
n
t empowering; cltlea and towna
hi
i iniil
t
etreet cmaalnna and to aaaaaa

I

en.t iheretif affalnot property

own--

shall be Jfl,M to bear live per cent
The omintjr U Rlvn one representative In the lRlsltur nnd Another
tngetlter with the roomie of tUmnllllo
ami MeKlnler. The county ll attached to
the Hesond judicial district
Amended council Mil No. X. approved
February 2, An Aot to amend
0tnr
oil of the compiled lew a of the territory
( Mew Mexico.
The net dagae the
tmundary between Tana and lllr Arrlh.
comities, throwing the
nf Tree
ttsdra entiretyNo,hi to Tno county.
Psbroary
approved
Mil
UotimHI
II.
M, ab At providing for the payment am!
aWtrtkutlon of money and runes belongof deceased pering- to Insolvent estates
- lt.
lllll
Ml .1 1. . .1 .
butioit of such estate among the rml
i tore
account hare) hem proved
who
and allowed.
Council Mil No. M. approved February
a, th II bet law. An Aat to repeal a certain law entitled "An Aot to repeal an
lextatatlve
act of the Twenty-eight- h
of the territory pr New Mas too,
onlttlsd, "An Aot to define the offsne
of libel and aiax mmtehmeot therefor,
paaeed over veto January M. UN, approved February I, MM."
Council bill No. 17. approved February
An Aot on titled "AH Act to smead
ectlon t of chapter XUV of the la we
assembly
hMtetett
of the Thirty-thir- d
approved March IS. lad) ' the ame being
an act for the protection or atoak rateor
and to prvrm the aale of draeeed meal
tHMt ,BV ueefl stolen In tHe territory er
new Msstco, The act make It (etony for
,nr panon m offer fraeh moat far Je
rrum anMUa htiled by Mm WtUMn the
tarrttory. unleaa abta to y ml nee the hide
antmal upon drmaad of any
of
npretor or peace olttoer
c'ounctl Mil No. 1 appro vwl Marah H.
Ao ,ct to amend an aat cfttMtetl "An Aat
minting m eorparailnns. dowaauc and
rorelcn, proMrthrM feea to he paid for
nllna their article, and for other pur
approved March n. urn. and an
act entitled "An Aot reejvirlns arpora-Uon- a
to puMiati their art lei ee of Inaor-p- n
ration, appravad March SI, 1X1 " The
act provklee tliat the lacorpomtion fee
for water uaera' aaaoalalloeM Irworporateil
under the fail ami recta nation aot ahall

r

t'HAI'TKp

j

mM
refunded.

hall have the fee above

March I,

Council Mil No .i approved
Ant entitled an net to a mewl
IM of eeetion Wat of the compiled
law of UW!. It provides that an judgment rendered In any rourt nut of term
time, upon default, n.ny be net aatde try
the Judge upon motion filed within atty
daya of the date of the entry or auch
Judamrnt. uuon good cauee ehown to the
court In which sakj judgment Is rendered
.
CHAfTKR tl.
. approvol
March s.
llotnM bill No.
An Act to amend section 1 of chapter
amending
IPM,
of
laws
It of tha session m
of the session law
section of etwptcr
of tftnj, arneiedUM eectlnn 1TM, or I he comregard to tha exIn
OH,
piled lawa of
Tha net pro
emption from taxation.
vldea that widows snail nc commteren in
I. nd
if fuiallte and be entlte
t auch
ekempttone from taxation aa tha lallsr
are.
CHAHTKN t
Amended council Mil No. 17, approved
of
MX run 1. An Act for the protection
mlnlhg property. It provldeH a nne of
not to exceed nw ana a jon aenience nox
to exceed thirty imy Ter any person
convicted for trespsaslng upon a mining
pronerty. alter tMres notieee warning
against auch trespass have been poetsd
on the property.
("HAITKll
('oni dl substitute for council Mil No.
Mi. approved March I. An Act denning the
rime of arson and prov Ming a penalty
therefor, and for other purpoee. Tm
act provtdea that arann which results in
the death of any person ahall b punomea
the asms as murder In the nrst degree.
Arson not resulting In loos of llfs Is to
bo punished by imprisonment of from
two to twenty years For murnlng down
nn unoccupied house the punishment Is
nt-- ei
at from one to Aftssfi ysnra. lnr
retting dro to a building or merchandise
w!t'i inl.ntmn of defrauding an Inour- company, the punishment I
nt
It . rleonmenl from one tn ten years.
m.
CHArTNIt
Council tdll No. w. approved March t.
An Act rotating to ... fee in be phhI
for recording brand; to fix the nejary
of t.i secretary oi ttte cattle sanitary
board anil for other purposes. The net
ptovtdea that fees received by the nee rotary of the cattle sanitary board shall he
tra'isHittted monthry to ttve territorial
and that hie nalary nhnil b
nxed by th hoard not to exceed lUSo)

l

t'HAPTKH M.
I'ounell bill No S approved February
ttme for holding the
Act
An
a
nxinr
ternia ..r the dU'rlet court for the hint
r New
r the territory
UnlK ml metric!
Mexico
The following are tn he the
ileten for eonvrning dlatrtct court. At
flrei Monday of March and
Mnntn F.
Heptemhcr. AMc', fleet Monday of Mav
anil the eernd Monday of Oetnbcr; at
Tana, the third Monday of Mav and
the eecomt Monday nf November; at
Tlerra Amarllla. eeeoml Mnnday nf June
and fourth Monday of November

n

rt

fllAPTKtt 17.
Council bill No. n. approveit February
a, An Act n legulsle the use nf nrteetnn

wells and to prevent the waste of subterranean now or waler and for otlier
purposes The art urovMes sgnlnet the
Insecure easing or wells and makes it a
misdemeanor to permit unnecessary How.
rne act defines an artesian wall nnd also
waate ami describe the manner nf casing. II compels the rapping of each
well am! directs the governor to create
rteemn well dtetrwna tn runout or not
than one nor more than four ooun
He la also
Ilea adjacent tu each other
a district artesian well super
appoint
tn
visor who la to moped cacti artestan well
He
east once every three months
is to receive l."l per anunm. to be paid
ut of n rung create. I hy the payment
an annual license fse of M for enah
rtcsinn well A complete record la to he
pi of eve.)y artesian well when com
pleted. I he amount of wsler flowing there- rom nnd the use matte or the water,
he penalty ror violating the act la to
a line of from U to Mis) ami ooete.

cnAlTI'.it

M

An

u
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ttlent

Legislature.
sale

prnt Med fnr placing flctltioua namea
upon the cnuineraiion uat
t.'llAlTHH II.
Iloune hill No. M. approved March 2,
An Aat orovldtng for the rgltrtlen nf
trHilemarh, trade namea awl label. The
act provide far the rrghd ration of trndo
mark, trade namea ami laurM in tiw
olltoc of the territorial secretary, the fee
for each filing in be H. II make It
for any person other than the proany laurel, eack.
prietor to refill or e
laokage or bottle haHrlng a regpitoretl
imde name, mark or label or to ue mtali
unleaa author toed to do , A fine cf la
to m la precrlbe,l for vbdailng the act.
C1IAITHU ai.
(hibetiliite houoo hill No. hV apprtiverl
2.
Act
An
March
mine the time for hr,w
Ing the term nf dlrhnv court for tlie
rtlxth ludlclal dlatrlct Court I tn he
convened at Alamgordo on I he eaoeml
Mondaya of March and September; at
Mncoln, on the.eeeond Mondaya of April
and tKitoner; at Hents rkma on the eecomt Mondays f May and November, at
rurum.arl or the nret Mondaya In June
and necember.

fan

r

a

ynr.

CHAITBIl M.
Amended council Mil Nn. V. approved
March I. An net to, provide for the pre-

Amended council bill No Is. approved
February It. An Act for the protection
of property from the waters of tha Rio
Uremic. The act provides for ths eleo- tloo of live river oommlsetonsrs In Valencia, Socorro ami Iotta Ana counties each.
Mvery owner or real property within Hvu
miles or eltlier bank or the lllo lira rule
is required under this art tu beer hla
prnpnrtbinale share of the cost of protecting I hi valley from Inundation, aald
owners tn furnish labor or In lieu there
of pay Kl per iby wh never the river
oommlealoners make a call upon litem
ror that purpose. All ahle bodied males
oetween the ages or xl ami ss yoare. re
siding within five miles of either Iwnk
r the Kto (irande, are required to rur-lanot to exceed three iliiye lalair ur to
ay 3 per year ror the protection or
valley
from Hoods. Tho river comthe
missioners are to receive sf per day
for their service, not to exceed IM per
year. Ths commissioners are ewpowered
to condemn susti laiwl, timber and brush
as la needed n their work. Ths river
lommlssloneiM
are to hold public met- nga ami organise by slsrting a preetnent.
secretary end treasurer. Tli osnimi- loners arc tn be elected at the general
election.
ii
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CHAITKIt M.
House Mil No II. approved M.in h ,
An Aot entitled an aat relating te roul.
brood nml other cofltaafous dtseasM
among Peas, it l mads ths duly of owners of bees to dlelnteet aplarle snd bee
hives ami to keep thern ami all apparatus clean nml tree from foul, hrund or
in Iter sontaulous uisias. Any
hives,
combs, noney nr sppanttus rnumi to ic
Infected atinll be burned or otherwise
Ths penalty Is n fine of from
tin to W ami iMprlsertrnenl In Jul far
not longer than thirty days
CIIAlTHIt 41.
Iloueo Idll .No in. An Aot approved
Marah tl. An Act to utnond An Act en- Utlsd "An Aat to provide, menrt for
nml maintaining dykes snd
such dam, embsuhmcuta nml iiitahH
and oiltr stm. iur. s as may lie neoet-rnrto protect liv.e and profmrty against
noon ami t autii .nse trie levy or a tnx
therefor," approved February tl, Pn..
The act autlrartaes muHty cnmmissioasr
m borrow money tor
of the first els
dyke building during ths year keV upon
ths faith of the him lo be levied nml
eulleotsd during akt year.
CHAP. Kit l&
Hous Mil No im approved March 0,
An Act to amend sectMna ( and 6, of
cliapbyr to of the
laws of 1KW,
tri or
dontistry
relative to the pr.ntio
The
wiihlB 1m lerilnrv of New Mexico.
act provide that a candidate for exam
ination shall present his diploma from a
rmttabls dental college or the allldavlt
of throe reputable dentists within tha
stumllng, aa to
territory of three
it also pe,Msj thai
Ids nullifications
all Hosnsid dentists in the tsrmory slMll
regMtcr with the secretary or tne trn- tcrlal dental board, on or bofnre June 1
of aneh year, and hll pay an ,iinul fee
of IH, Tits denial board ahall Ii a pawsr
lo rwvrikc th licenses or an uei ists (ailing to rsgteter within thirty u iya after
written notice to do so

in

I

y

vention am! eradication of manga or
scabies among borsss, mules, aeaea nml
oattle. The act moke It the duly of
the cattle aanltary board to prevent, atip- ress control ami eredloai mango MM
other eontagloua dleene among oattle.
r.ore. mules and aases. The board I
tn estaMlah ' Infected" district where-evesuch contagious dlsraeaa appanr
within th. territory, and to compel the
dipping or nil livestock of the elaseea
m,i.l within said district after publica
tion ror three auocesslte week In a news
paper wrlliln the boundaries nf tlie dis
trict. The board hi authorised to employ
Inspectors st M.e a day to nhl In the
ff
etamplne out of ths dteeaae. All
shall be umlsr the miBervtskm of
agrlcultura.
through
of
department
th
its regular Inspectors The board may
levii a special fee on each head of stock
dipped ur treated.
CIIAFTKrt II.
council bill No n. Hppmvrd March l.
An Act In prohibit the eivln-- r of and MWA
trips ting in cattle roping exhibitions).
maximum line nf awai and it maximum Impartici
iUm lire set for
prisonment of
ipating In nr giving public roping exhibit ktna.
CIIAITKK n
Con mil substitute fnt- amemled council bill Nn. 1. ppproved March . An Act
arranging and more eprrltkially (leMgnat-in- s
of the territory for dis
the Jlrlii'-ttrict attorney purpoaea. ami for other
IHirpoace. The district attorney il (strict
are catawlshcd as follows: Ftret ilbJtrtst.
dan Juan and ulo Arriba counties, Malary
MMi; aeennd.
Morn and Man Miguel. W:
third Colfax and I'nlon. 1101. fourth.
guy and (loadalupr. I4s: fifth. Hnnta Ke
and Taoa, paw, sixth. Hemallllo. Valencia, MrKlnlry. Mnndntsl and Torrance.
II. Mi; seventh. Hocorro and sirira, MM);
eighth. Ikina Ana. Lincoln and Otero.
ninth, chavee. Wddy und ttooecvelt
lt.m, tenth, l.unn m elcenth. llrant,
r

IX.

might dispose of all nf Hum TIm
attorney oppeieu th consolidation
hut '.he court suggested In view of the
rant that th several ImlMtmsnta wars
similar act sgnlnat one fund, the dtalrltt
attorney should select for trial the onse
whleh he deemed ths ctrorrgest ngmtnit
(rxaar path',)
th dsremlanl. nnd 1st the atherc aMdn
the
trial sf that one aase, but ths dWtrhM
Stops Colds & Pneumonia
attorney earnestly opposed any uh suggestion.
The four indwUnenta found soma year
ago against Wlflmm M. Merger, far Hhsj,
CHAITBIl
House trill No. las. spproved March I, while be was running hta weWy. Urt
An Act to amend nn act of the Mth leg- tapital, wets dtsmhuwl. tie rassilt DM
islative assembly of the territory of law having tspsajstl ths prsvlslMiii sf the
Hew Mexico, entitled "An Art lo estab- sis tuts umlsr wlihth these lmlh)tiant
lish an Insurance department In tha ter- were fnund.
ritory of New Mexico and to regulate Indoing tesetness there- Farmlngton Alio Has Womnn'j Olub.
surance rompe.nl
Ths hut regular meeting of the Woin,' being house Mil No. 71. approved
February 1. The act make three minor man's olub of FamRxtton was heM at
s
acmnsJments, the most important being the horn of Mrs. Usnneki. nineteen
being pnsen l. On new member
that it ahall not be rctraaotlve. hut that
the tax sf two per rent shall he levied on was resolved into th MgnnbsMasn.
buMncaa was glspnssd of. At
all premium hers after colic, led on eM
pottem. asmi insurance somiuinies shall the close of the tueslnsas imlnn. th folllle their snaual stsiemeots nn Mnrch 1. lowing program was rendered and
by all present:
tnetesd of Psstsarv I of snrh
,ir.
llano solo, Mrs Mark ley, reading. Mrs.
CHA.TBR 4.
Mr Alpine,
recital inn Mrs.
House Mil Ne). U. approswd Mnrrh x. An Mccarty,
;
Act relating ts registration hnrl. Th song. duet. Mssdamn Hunter snd
paper.
Mrs.
prnvstan
ley;
Mark
piano
coin
act
that the psmunrruttim of
rcglst ration boards in precinct whloll Miss Hsnsets; rseltntlon. Miss A. M
cast less than 1 rotas at the Ua sen-er- a
election, shall he II per o
and tn
inner precincts M per day.
INTIMIDATING MiTUHRS
U1IAITPJH ii.
House Mil No. IM. apnrov,
u.reh x.
An A st to amend section 1, nr nuter M.
ON THE PUPLIO DOMAIN, IS THE
of ths sssglnn laws of UVT Tb .1 man
H a reiony to tamper with nr ihI any
OHAROE
WILLIAM
A0AIN8T
boa ring, lira sa or other pin nr any
FRASERi THE SHEEPMAN.
tufuinrtilvs, tender or ear On
raiiroM.
nt in the
the pswalty to hs Imprlsofini,
pvaltsntlary of from one lo B
n.ra if The United Mate grand Jury he resuch tempering shsll be the mhw af turned an Indict msni against William
v. reeling or derailing
aweu in..m,,ive. Fraaer, woe of he shf sheepmen of
oar or cars sauslng injury or ,i. Hih to
oounty. on ths chanjrs of Inilmtdat-tlH- t
any swpmys, fwueenger or oth. r
settler on the putdhJ domain, bays
II shall be considered sssnoil mih intent th sVHaacia New. A i!puly marshal M
to murder, sr murder. Any perenn sid- expected shortly to eubpoamt wines
In
ing, abetting of srrtsting In nut .r th tha saae to appear In court nt Albuquer
eou mere ted in tits act shall be que.
ooftaMsrtO a principal.
It wilt he remembered tlat about a year
oUAirtsu is
aim. or more accurately, last April, al th
MU Mo. I In. apnrov erf Mnrrh X. tlms wlwn J. A. Williams was living off
Hows
An Act r stating to th stvsev ssniiary the hltnta people, Mr. Frastr brought
uoard. Th act pmhIMW the iraiih.a suit before J uet ice Oarnett aantnot a. M.
asrosu OOUHtr Una wRhout itermlt of Ullmor for forelbie entry sml unlawful
any slrMfi sxfectiil with senMii. it rmm dotal nor. of a tract of lend north of the
any J ad Inn rseervstinn within m imnter- - tnwnalt which Oil mors claimed as a
ing on NOW Mexico without IihWhi nrst liemeetsad and Fmssr as a aha) maeu.
obtained a MM or health frmn ., in- The
was hoard by s jury and resultspector of the sheep sanltaxy i.nni it ed In e hung Jury Cfcsngr ,.f vnuswag
makes it ths duty of owner
wabbr tagen to Msnaano. where Mr. Fraaer
sheep to notify the sheep eanlt.u) tHrd readily won out. Ollmni.
pusald
in writing: ana in obey the order nr the I be eHstrlot court, but not withstand, luff
,
past.
board. The penalty Is not to
omcere
appeal,
toe
appeared
the
demaml
to be a leln on th. sheep of ant , ron log or tlllmoea hi cattle to pay th OM
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UHAHTKIl
House Mil No. IH. approved March t.
iu Ast providing ror the m" Moment.
control and government r th .ml gnnt
RHowti h tho Ormnt ur ceooii, ta He la
Joya in the county of m. orro. Hylveater
ua liana
imawlbsl. A brum Harvla ana
y IVralUt of m Joya, lopohli, i 'untrsM
ami Albino Contress y Tafoyi, of Ran- ebos of 1m Joya ; and Alejo 1 1, rul and
BMuardo Chave of Man aohbi- - irs ap
pointed a Itoarri or trur'.i" far the management or the graut (rnm M u 1, Mw,
until their aucuMisnrs quniny. mi. r term
lo be two years, and . n to t irntah a
re tu re
hoi.d ror Mil. Tha rui

i'im petition of five tux payara,
.iiitimrltleu are aulliorlteil to lay out
routing ilietrlcta. After liearlnga graHlod
to t ix iiiiyera In eitctv dlatrlct upon tlie
I'v rouncll or uoanl of
in. ii.in tlie
what iortlon of
tr iNteeai alnill l
in wnrl. la in be paid by each owner
IB
i f n i.l
the dlatrlct anil to
ronri
em ii lot or parcel with It propor-- i
iiiiute hlmre or auch total amount, auch
iinu'iiiit In I"' ii leln upon I lie properly, to
per annum
,i r ei nt
Ixiir
CHAITKIt 11
i '.mi, ,ii miliellliite for roiiiicll bill No.
i
rs
be paid
ceive no remuneration
Hindi substitute ror house bill No 4.
.IK
In,
An Act to pro- l'elitunry
only actual expanses b. irari ng. The
ii.nnv.l
February a. An Aot entitled
i.l. r,,r Hie oiiatrucl Ion of a eyeteMt of iiiiprnvcd
.'-e
huasd la authorised tn
e.ilust the
coniniliii. iiifctiMHye tn the territory of New 4h act tn provide mean for the
Interest of each pera.ni i,wrdi,K on
and maintaining of dyke and
Mii,,. and tin ua- or iniivlii labor structing
grunt tie pro rata
portion
of
the
iiii'lm unit ror other purpurea. The in Ii dams, embankments ami alienee
cost of administering tin vrani and of a
,i. t umiilirhee u hlghwny to be known in. I other structure aa may be neroBBary
an il Nlatee.
survey of Ins grant b tie
CHAITKM M
againat
property
protect
as
und
lit
,
a
Heel,
to h.ivi
northern
t.l 1'iimliiu
af seven
Amenrtni eouncll hill No AS npprnvnl I'be board, Wllrcu IS l"
trtx
lis and to authorise the levy of
riiiimin at Hilton pirn und Ita xoutuarn
rporate.
a
Is
to
not
be
An Act providing for naelstant members.
lien ror. The bill slHtllshes the oinre or Marrh I.attorneys
4"
l. i min, ia hi Kl I'ho. following the pjanta rlt.-UIIAITNIt
district
aulhorlaes
It
i ommkesluiM-In nrst clsss counties ilktlrtrl
i i null tlimuab the illy of Katoo,
'l
A mended counofl Mil v tl ippmved
attorney
of the attorney to appoint assistant
An vet In r.
inn imi. Xiondn. Ocate, Mora, Im Vcgaa. Hiid provides foi tha inspection
tie prtid be the dlatrlct attorney at hla Murch If, An Aot entUn
to
county
com
nits
liy
of
at
bonnls
renins
th, ii imit the scenic highway tu nantn
to Incorporator i,,i,s avn i vttlagcs
wtion
may
feea
n
for
who
rctv
receive
and
nisi
claaa,
su
first
of
the
In
ouuntles
sinners
I'edm,
on
h. ii,. ni, tn Cirrilhie, Han
rendered the boani nr It provide lor th biemiM
re, rising them to levy n special tax nt spetlal service
tin truatcaa,
i. mlng the It m ilrende at I'or-t.iItrat Tuosnay of Aprn
within flv .oiinty commuMtnners for the oounty In the
i mills on all uropcrty
m i.
! h, oraorsled
flan
l.unua.
mayor
otsoetx
and
other
they
are
serving.
miles on both sldea of any river to be which
Hun Miirtlal, Rngle. acroee the
towns and villa go, appl onl to Incur
CHAPTER M
roiinly flissl rund, out nf
ilil ..in, no to h point near Kort nlatiMt in the
poraid settlsmenta h.nmi nit more
hill No lex. approved March V. than
which la to be wet Ills necessary exp use
Million in Imiiii Ana. Iji Crucee. Metwo thousand Jnb.i'iisnU
prot
ar
an
tor
tn
act
prote'i.on
for
dykes
ths
'0
amend
An
r
liullillng
Act
In
nu. i 1'iirk Ainhnny to the eutiihern n.HMls
t.HAITKK t
tne
Cnelrsrt ror such work la to lie um of property from the water or mo,
lie road I to he built by win-vleiumlaiy
Mil No. 7t, api'Hvd Msrch lu.
Cuunoll
Amended council Mil
Ihc lowvet bidder niter duo srtver Itio i Irs on
Mi'.u, tin II rut link to he rompletMl letIs, to nt
compulson Aag Inw for the
Aot
An
a
for
approved February U. The act ex
In wise of un emergen,
the
mi
Mania K
in iln Hi :! Iilghwu
of New Meal. " Tin act prolands the pmvlalona of section T, chapter territory
ni1 'UBm Isisrd of ounty cnmmlssloners is author
.iikI I -- in Veaua mid no
vide that hoard of sdumtlon must pru- immI to cn'l nut all able bodied males un- - Is. lawa of ISM, to the county or bsndo-vu- l.
cu.-nags far ths putm. sin-- i house
lii,, (il Inr that puriKiae A nloi,. arch tier
age
years
Ave
living
of
within
sixty
corner
in in If ereelfd at the eoulbeuet
throughout New Msxlm th iisg to be
Hides of the stream that Is
CHA1TER m
inng 1 , bruaiy ll
ni ill I'Ihxh nt Hnnta Kr r mark the end miles of bothdamage
not lees than dve
requiring them to
hnutsnlng
,,r iln Mo n I a Ke trail miit all hlatoric
House hill No IM. ajuroved March a. Is itonomlaaletl as flog 'lay. to be obyear
day
a
not
to
at
exceed
m,
rtc
work
see
or
to
chapter
be
amend
An
('amino
ere
Act
ins
Ileal
apnte aliniK the
served annually by the pubtli school.
to protect tits
brMgaa ntiwlt,g up embankments
lawa or 191 of NSW Mexico, ap
in.irkeii wiiti ntiinu monunienta
CRAPTrt
A ptyment of 11. K) per day proved March 1. MSI. Ths set rsqulrss
river valley
und . iiKi rte lire to tie hlllll by convict will
Couasll Mil No. n. srcntvsd Marsh 1.
excuae from nctual labor. Ths sheri- indlsn communities to do their proporInbor mid Imurda of county I'uinmlaalon-ii- i ff, depullea
d
ameedrsg
aostlm, ixt. . i the
An
Act
or cnnatablee ahall serve tional share of illtoti work within live
to levy a apeclaJ tax he
.ire
law at New Mesim M IftW. Tim
notices summoning able bodied men limits of I heir reservation and that tters- the ea- ror emergency
not in iiee.d one mill to
I
tsrnotes se th memh, rsalp i toe
work and are to rooelve after aakt Indiana slutll have no right to
rn use of
unal rooting Kl ('amino Real
dny while serving such nut Iocs participate tn tlie nomination and el
rltoriai Mtiip ntmlary boa j rmtn nvu to
tnrnugii thur iHtrttcular coimtlea. The U V Mr
MAmlstc,uer, exsspt on six.
tlnn of water
CIIAlTHIt
lu charge of the board of
Work m In
CHAITHK "
loinmiaalonera and the au- House bill No M, lew by limitation. sueouaui const rucled sntlrsly by them
ii. i.it. niiiir
Council substitute for hous ntil No. H.
... rinieiiii.-n- i
of the oenltcntlary
s'shruarv H. An Asl to amend chants selves, or unless in lamia psggHt to its approveil
msmii m, Aa Art ta iigiail
1.
ton No 70. aourod February
of the session laws of ths SMh 'iHtem- - votod by the Indiana have hosn rsttmed
w of chsutsr Kl. of th ceaslM Him
It,
Aii A. t to prnvldv ibn I und fur tba tlvs nsasmMy of the territory of Now for tnMllon and the territertal and coun
t of
of fcN, in refard to the appn.)
tltu rxpentw ur lektoo, belUM "An Act to create the coun ty taxes pa hi tliereon.
iiiirnoite of
estate- - Th set provsle Pn tw np-lewMing prleonera It author taea board ty of Leonard Wood," ami for other pur- (f.
('WAIT!!
w
to
wet
oo
iiralewr
ales,
uf
sliootftlsd
HnK
olaaa
of oiuiiiy uoiumlaaionera In
The act otuMtgsM the nam or
House Mil No. 111. amtrsved March I, br th probate imlos and th ethsr by thg
rountlea to lesi a tax not to aacead thraa Leonard Wood eoilRty
to UimkUIiibc
xuiar or aamMiMtMior. ar,q m
initial r..r the purpoee of pmvlillntf fund county, attaching the county to IIh) Bsn- - An Act for the proloaihw of m renin hir
labor In advaaoe Ths net provliies such nun raisers fall to sgm the pre
ing
ouarwng
pen
county
re or
to Uerray tne ex
nd council district and nwkuvg it witn
WO
1mma
a Hue at from IM to I
bat Judge I to b th third member of
prlaoncia in county Mil".
the county of Qtmy. the sixissnlh howHi for
prexonsssgl of, from thrss to six mo nt It th itonrd or apprsjserasni,
Armnded cuunoll Mil No. US, apprpvod uistrirl. It makes the counties Of
(To lis Continued).
perrorm
pnm
r
ih
to
railing
IN,
isuor
Itanger
to
lof
Mil, An Act
the
rciiruary
Quay and lliiseevalt asutitlaa sf
sdvaee unless th nmount advanoed I
nruunu.i nnd con In a comtianir of mount the Hilrd slasa.
rstumled.
e.i polle. for the leriltory of Wew SlM-- i.
CIIAITHII It.
COURT HATTERS OF
niAiTien h.
o 'ihc hill provldea for a cotnpnny of
Mil No. -- . amirsrsd Psb- - W.
House Mil No. I0T, approved March x.
territorial rungera to oonulet of fallow Ancouncil
HHlMgstnsnt
(station
of
to
Act
in
ths
INTEREST FROM SANTA FE
An Aot to prsvsnt the sals of animals
ing t be pMlnled hy tlie governor! A
Und iimaw in tin county un
. Hiiii.in
or rue
f U.v a year; a lieutenant to of oommunity Tlie
wttnout
owteent
ahsres,
tn
of
these
mana((emst
Loal Ana.
reei-HII wo a year; a eergeani to receive granta
and for other purposes. Ths act
vreitsl in IwnPM or trtnteos, owaer.
Th late adjutant gnral. W a. Whtt-ma- n.
He la also to enroll dttfit cicli bunid
l. wu u year
makes ll a felony to soil Horses, same or
tlw
board
lie
nailed
br
shall
appeared Ixfer th eourt
par
iln-.1-i
without the comMWil ef I lie owner
The tar or county oommtwrfoMcrn upsn pHitwn or
?
iiriHio, t ueh at Piv
lltory la to fnri.leh elcvwi atanda af twenty or
by one whs ha such animals In his ooa-tr- day at mtala, rM wiin hat ami rum, T. n,
wtinin
of
isaa
imtre
uhhwh
and
ur un shares, the Ann to b from US Cairo, ami N. 1L Igghiia, sad waived
l.rmi. londliiK rllea and amwuulilon
grant. Tl htwrd M to constat sf
Jet) and the iniprieoamsnt six months reading of th several indictment agaJnst
each
Hunt furunui hid other such
to
nvc
oiiiso
re
hi
n
smtM
to
tws
tweir
lis
r him nml
not guilty to eaeti of
equipment
All horeea killed in action
to ihree year In th peuttsatlary
punishment is provld oil for persons thorn, asking for a speed y trial upon tho
ar to lie replaced by the territory The years.
CIIAITIIIl
Clwlag
to
nesrita.
or
for
tie
benc at th
twelve
knowingly
buy.
reoslvc
taks
mrrnbera arc to be enrnllea
who shall
inontha and the oaidala of tlie oowpauy House Mil Mo let, approved Marsh 1. Ah uch animals. Any contract now of rec premnt adjutant gonersi ths as was
county
km
a
regulating
ins
lane oi
i
hi own dleoretlon aa to the
hitll u
ord or hereafter .ecorded, for animals postponed until today. There being eight
Whenever the nmount ob share or other similar contract, shall Indictment
against him his eounsel
mu i'er of operatlotM, adaetlag for lit commissioners.
oounty
slisll be roturUereti notice or the ownership or asked that thsy be oonsolldutd, a all
xpoead of taxoN oollsctsd In any
Ihiih-- the moil unprotected gnu
I
annum
tke,W6
sor
be
or
exessd
p.
reach
war similar, in order that one trial
ailtleinent in the territory. Aa far aa a
uch animals.
iil.in army rule and dleelpllnc stutll aalary of the oomrnlastonora shall ba tm
govern the company The ranvra ihall pr aut.iim.
I,
t'IIAITMII U.
e full power to make arreeia. A levy
House bill No. Ml apgrovesl March 1,
of
mill I provided to meet the
rxpenae nf the coiDauy, whirli la I tot tn An Act to lirovtda for fhs sompsgMilun
rxei-eill am a yeni, ll.JW a year being of ...s snumsmtoss of ierons of school
nppropriated ror contingent aspen.
as in the several distnsts or tne tern
Iluuae bill No. M). approved iSbruary trry of New Msalco Ths tdll provld,
ii aii Act to n hoik ii tne county or Han
rer the snumsrathm on September 1 uf
an act entitled "An Aat e h year of every unmarried person lie
doal createil hycounty
e
nf Handovul. aii
f ve and twe
to create the
ths age
proved March W. nW, and oraallng a mw yours, ths enumeration I to bo under th
slgQatUTO,
Seven MDHon boiei cold In poit 13 taontht.
rnumy with dlfferenl boundarlea with the supervision of tlie clerk of the board and
namr of Bandoval The bill provldea for he I to be pskl II w for each onu nunoreu j
or tne oounty or uando- - naiAss enumerated
new
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About this time a similar auH was
brought against J. A. llryanl. but this
wag not pushed nn far. Iw having secured
good legal counsel.
The mailer was brought lo th attsn-tloof the govern meat authorities with
the result above inentloned.
Tiieitt are a fw utlier ta the valley
who are dalmlhg more land than they
nan legally hold, wlm wou'd do well to
HttrtU by this and avoid trouble.
Th
lilB tlmt four bends iMlled together will
hokl a hometed I not Uncle Ham's
way of looking at it when an actual settler oomes slnng sml j'ur Unde Hamul
will favor th man on th land.
n

wt

Toko Laxative

Bromo Quinine Tablets,
This

QuosilonliigRoports

Dyke Mattors Cause Much

of

Offlolah-C-

Chomlst on Puro

Uy

R kt how up to th oounty rommh-shrrto leu a call mmoulM Ue
nhl InnI4 mw of precinrts IS and W
to tbree days work oh tk dyk. Tku
oily twMitril at the rlty bnlldltsg AnoeM-bitlmt tbm
last night,
should he (Job
Th ml leajtnlgjtar poased two law
wnloh have henrlng on dykes. A Mar-Wither, was rtvcinber of tbl
that all
On bill provld
able bodied men. whether
owner or not. regardless nf orwnpa- tlon. m) bo called upon to do five
day work or any pan thereof on Hood
f parshey
sum
protection or pay
eanlvalent thereof nt $1.10 per da.
The other Mil provides for tbe
huraeaieni of property owners far
loues caused hy lloodx of !Mrt year.
The dly of Albuftuerfiue'i ahar of
s

ilerd

Rn

raa

this fuad wm datarmlned at M.ixki
The entire fund
td io.fM.oOO.
Aa vt. th
tarrltarml treasurer ha.
eartlft- been naable to aiae th"
At least that Is the war tn
oal.
situation waa explained by Alderman
Wllbroa Inat utght
neen nn

Maaley. who hn

Alderman

rtlve member nf tb council in tbe
dyke matter, aald last night that he
had hoped that thtt $4,MM cmil.l ho so.
eared aad applied on tb work tho
city shmtld do on the ilyttM north of
he oily The rural arrrlncti have dona
their part of tha work, aad It kt now
up to preelnetg 11 and M. About two
of dyke remains to h hunt ta
mil
llnnley
mkr the sltaAttrm secure Mr.
said that he liellevml tbt t,mVl would
do It. and he made a motion before the
ronncil asking tbe mayor to atrpotnt a
commit i e of Ihree to ascertain wheth.
or or not this money ooald he e tired.
Mr. Ifanley's motion wa wronrutd.
Alderman fllllenwnler did not hear
the leermd. and nfferml a substitute
lo Mr Ilanley'a motion.
I offer a a retolutkMi,
until Mr
of
nillenwaler," that It I the sea
lila ttotly that the omiBty ooinmreelofi- er ahould oall out prdolnota IS nnd
Is to work on tbe tlrHtM."
Mr Ilnnler proteuni. nan Mr. nil
lenwaler then naked Mr, I Inntary n fow
questions.
Iw you intend lo use this
lw in
reoalrinir the ilykear'
The nnawt--r wna, "Ye.
"t)o jwi think tbnt ttWO woukl iln
tho nrceesnry workT"
Tho aiwwer wn , t ea,"
"Don't rmi think Uint preolncla 12
and 31 might to be oalleil out tn

e

b.

ab-na-

mit-tlti- g

'rt

tat

trt

nnd the maneo! wnn avrlarc.i pert
In.
Building Site OommlUne Rcporti,
The oily biilldln; site rommitt
rpon mvoraMy on th tnirrha of
two lot hanr tks corner of Tljcrha
i
avenne ami aiwth kesmmd
ngt
to a neat af gvtMMid lb rliv owns aii
,n
Thenr
m,l0!,
nyw Omenwnjer, who waa a member
i
wmaiitw witn Mriiiivriiian isnerwood and Henley
tlin. neater
elalmi-that the njajorlly of Hn gamut" had erred In th mattei ggjtl
beltevd that iiiey bad done so kmrw-InglThey had aat off tcptirilng OH
tho mailer, i la lining that pnp-rtwhich was In litigation and ahbMt
would be an cxowllejat city hull irag
site was the cause of delay, ninl
the majority of the committee dclafMl
go kmc that an option tm very acrdM-abl- e
properly ciaired, nnd that the
oily was at a
tberrby. Tho opttM
rvfsrml tn hy Mr. Olllenwmer waa
on nvc lota at tb comer of ('oipr
The ownaveMtte nnd IcotirUl sireet
ers of thle property, It la aald. hit re
refused to grant an eitciulon ir Ut
oat Ion.
Fire Orrllnnnec.
An ordinance defining thr fin- )lm
It of the dty with
the following
wm offrat and rerd far
bouHdart
tbe first tine: rlgtHntH( nt th
of Ntghtk street aad Iron avenH.
III ait no Rt or Inra avnnu
to lirndd-wny- ,
ta
tli cue
nertk on ltrodw
Mew York avaaae etlendcd, thaae
want on Mew York avenue thegea
avenue tn Tilem
south nn
gveaae.
Akmg Tljera avena
to Wghtb street, nnd south mi KigMh
All
street to piano of beginning
d.
nr) nee
coo dirt Ing with the terms of
thla or are to be repealed
Alderman Wltkeroon
then nmrad
adJournmaNi
tv

ir-e-
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The Partiality af Traveler.
IfeMrieaoed travelers nr iMrttAj to
tba New York Central lifhw, aa4 tlfttr
exnarlane naeaunu fur their anrUnl-ItThn tlmas Is the fhsteat; tha par-loilplng and (lining ear aarrloe
ttMrariNtaMNl:
the iiiatlra Hiwrr anil
rtrndUatl of tlin blgheat ttnntlard of
Hflftdy, ipaad nml oainffirt
nr tb watotiwonli of tha Nayr York
Oaattnl Hue anil that Uir nra titailo
atMHl bj gHltlolent renaan far the hSp
ulnrtty nf tlmt grent rnltwuy ayitom
of A merlon.
y.

Buffalo Dog Show,
Hurrals. rf. V.. MBraw Hi. --Ths aaeaml
bench shew of th I lu f fate
etah
epsneit In city OonvenUen had inday oatl
will be continued until HatnnUr
Til
total number nf rntriee I th hxmsM In
th Hteinrv or th nlub'a xhlalUn.
r llsgt ihl
Among the new exhibitor
Vandetbilt ami Thniaas W liwsnn. e4lt
h
of whom have sole red their prise
bull. A log ether there are iwnily-on- e
v
bracing
etery
em
almost
otaea
rlety known lo the eanlne render

lfeal

Mag-lis-

1

Ilurdnek lllooj lllttara give n nwn
a elaar head, nn active brain, a strong
vigorous boily mane blm fit for (ft
haul of lira.

ni,

Fairbanks as a Mason.
Indianapolis, Ind,. Marrh 11 Tin- - it a
red letter week for the Mssmia .,r In- SlanapoHs and vtdnlty HuHng the irM(
tmlav
canvocallon wbtuh
ralrimnal wtll lake tin- - i. grses
In Pwaanaannry between that of Maslar
degree Ulie
MaMi and lb
vie prastdsal hi aaM to be anxious la
go ta tin lop In Masonry and coiute'iueal- ery
y wfll srowil selreeal aegree mm

VI.

ban

tttnt

thirty-secon-

d

v

ef tint.

Norway ihnc Hyran
Dr. WiNkl'
aaata aapaeially ntlnlttad to the ni.Us
of the arilMraa.
I'laaaant to lakja;
u i i
aoothlMR In lu Influence
rmedy of all rem mil a ro. every form
nf throat and lung diaaaa.
Fatally Injured by Santa F FrelQht.
J. It. I.iudi.n k brteh mason wiiae
Mealing a ride on the Santa Ke mud en
run oecr hs a fr. igat
Kriday night
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